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In miliUir)' pm~ "division" me~ difkrtnl 
thinlS 31 difrerenl limes. In the U.S. Army in the 
twent;cth cenlury. howcvcr.1he tenn has \x:(n appLied 
10 ~ UI'I;I made upof various Irms..d 5ervicell. cap;dJIe 
of sUSlai~d independent operations. 1ne characterls_ 
lics of those combined amI! and services and their 
ability 10 conduct $USl.1ined operations arc key LO 
understanding !he n31ure oflhe divlsiool 

Following adismal showing inthe Spanish·Amen
can War of lH98,!he Anny rttxami~d its o1):alliu· 
lions anoJ deveJopcd plans for penna.......,! combined 
vms divisions. These Tll'!w units " -ere In aid in lr.lining 
(panlculariy forseniorom~ers) as well as in mobiliu
lion. "ille plllftJlCl'1 relied heavily on I!umpcan cJ:.peri . 
CIICI.:S, even lhough Eurupean n)1 iOlls collll1lC1ed lheir 
tninlngal ~lC corps level. lllllging a )S.(l(l().mmcoqJS 
100 large an echelon. U.S. Army pl;mncrs instead 
dcsi~ a dlvi~ion consisting of ~1m: inr;)JUry brio 
g<Kles. I cav31ry regiment. :In engineer b.:Ittalion. I 
sigrn.l comp.tny. and four field hospitalS. Nino: field 
It1.illery b.:Ilterics.orgmized IS a provisiOll:lfrq:imcnl. 
were also included. To allaln a self·sufficient com· 
bined arms tearn, these plannen; then adOCd an ;unmu· 
niUIII1 COlumn. a 5Upply column, and a pxk ll';lin-all 
to be manned !'!y civilians. '1'''''' division Iud IV! Ii_ed 
strength. bul in mlrch fonnation ... ·as estimated 10 u~ 
founcen miles of road space. a di~tMlCe t!'!at repre· 
~ed Iday'smarth for IIOOP' mel !he dist;u'lCC:thal the 
hl$l soldier in a column had to cover to rex!'! lhe 
balllcfront. The limiling facl()rs oftheday clearly W(re 
thoX oflime and distMlCe. 

As pl:ll\S for the divisioncvolved. the Gcnc~ Staff 
pi()fleered 1ab1es of organi7.ation for all types of units. 
Fo n: runnc:rs:ofthosc used ttld3 y ,tllC 1914 t:lhiCS brou gilt 
1~r for easy a;Ml\pMison a mass of information 
about unit personnel and equipment. TI~ dat:l. 
which previously had becn buried in various War 
Department puhiications. greatly cased the task of 
determining mobillz31ioll requirements. In addition. 
the t.;lbIcs 5(:rved as doctrinal stalements m::I provided 
a s)'Slcrn:llic method for inlroducing r~ .... equipment 
into unit<. The Fi~ld S~r1'ice RtgillmiOtU that attOm· 
pauied the tablcJ defined the divi.~ion as "a Klf·eM· 
tained unit made upof all TlCCCS$3ry a1lT\l; and !lCrvices. 
and complete in il$l:if .... ith every requi~mc:nt fur 
in(lcpendent action incidcnt tu its opernions." As war 
raged in Europe in 1911. the WII Dcpaltment m/i5l!d 

the structUre of \he division, but retained a tri;u1gular 
c:onfigur;uion 10 pnJVide IWO combat tc3lll1 for mallCu' 
vcr and OIlC for ~rve . 

Ilritish and French cxpo.:ritnces in World War I, 
now",,"er, revealed !hal the American diviSion 1.aded 
firef'O"ler atld pre.~nled command and control prob
lems because of lIS many small \lnilS.. Tu overeomc 
these difficulties. a division w~' created compriKd of 
(WI) infantry brigades, neh ha~i!lJ: 1 .... 0 ]arge infantry 
regiments. (as a mcans of n:duclng thespau 0( control). 
Ugh! and heavy anlliCry. ~ ign;ll and cllgir«r ttOOps. 
and Krvlce WliIS. SIKh a division prnumably would 
3llow greater mobi ]il y . enhance 1 he com m.lT1der' I abi I· 
ily to exchange \.InilS in the line, and mainlain h<l.nle 
momcnlum. TIle Fmx:b and the: Britishhad fllUtId thai 
fnreach unit in 11K': linc-armycorps.divlslon, briGade, 
n:giment. bltWion. or company-a companblc unit 
was IICcded 10 rei ieve it .... l!houl mixing organilations 



from variOU$ commands. 'The ne .... division 'ppeaml 
UI e:ue the difficully (If uch3nging units on the I>.lulc
field. On 8 June 1917. Ihe Anny's lillil pcnnancnl 
division. !he 1st E.o.pediliOf'W')' Diviro., .... as orga' 
nized. 

Before Ihe organinlioll or lhe 151 [lxpcdilionary 

Division IIacI ~n rocld ICSted, t .... o new groups inili_ 
ated additional studies. Maj. Gell John J. I'l:tShinC, 
.... ho hoo bc:en !ppOi11loo commander of (he Amcric;m 

E.o.peditionary Forces (A8'), he3dcd one group, and 
Col. Olauncc:y Baker, an expen in mililary Ir.\IlSpl)fIa. 

lion and a Wesl Poinl classmalcofPc r.;hing, headed the 

OIher. During the course of their work. I'crshing and 
Baker revcrsed!he r:uionalc for lhedivislon. lm:tcoo of 
a mobile o'llaniution (1131 eould casil~ move in and OUI 
of Il\'nchc:s, lhe divisiQn .... as ID rleld wllklem men 10 
light pmlongcd billlles: thaI is.. ~11.c and hold ground 
and continue the advance. BOlh phul!'Ilng groups 

sensed Ih3Ilhc fl\'och and Brilish .... ::m~d LIw type of 
divl.~lon. but lacked lhe resource, 10 field il bo::cau~ of 
the eXIl'nsivc losses after three years of .... arfare. To 
suSU in ;\SI'!1 fin rom bat. the d i v i$Jon nccdc:d more--noi 

!eu--rombal po"""r. When their n;commendalions 

* * 

reachc.:l Wuhington in July 1917.1hc OIier of Staff 

(CSA) acquiesced bc<:luse Per.shing would command 
!he divisions SCnt \0 [iurope . 'The lack of experienced 

scaff o ffice'" fDl'divisiDNl unit~ and 51affs also made a 
smaller num~ror1arge divisions more pnaical. The 
new divisional ~l1UCture. officlally adopted on 8 Au' 
gust 1917, was knolliM as the "Square divIsion". It 
cvenlU;illy consiSled of lroul 2UIXI offiQ:1'$ and en· 
listed men. 

DesiWJCd IOcondllClsusl3incd fronLal allaCks rather 
LIlm 10 m:aneuver,!he SqUare division waslhoughlw 
possess ~mcndous firepo .... er ",1(\ endur.lnce. TlIc 
division' 5 Ii rtpOwt r, ho .... 'e\'er. provoo i nc ffective. 1loe 
l.lek of reli~bIc oommunic:l1i"..., equIpment. and the 

dimcully of !dentifyinS the continual movement or 
inflll1ll')' units in the Offensive. hindered coonlin.:ltion 
bc:llIottn inf;mll')' and Inillel')'. thereby $Jowln; or 
lI~lllng the orrcnsive . l'unhcnnore,!he r~nch Irans· 
potUtion ro;:lwork wu overwhelmed by the Ingl5til:s 
n:quircmena for~ squaredivision. Americmdivisions 

in the line 8ulTered from .ronnge!: in ruud. ammuni· 
lion. and ~rsupplicll. Pan Mthe loti!.liul problem 
also resled with lhe divlsion's lack of combat $(:rvice 
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tJ'OOfk"i 10 carry T;lllons. bury the dud. and evacuate 

casualties. 
Despite UlCSC dlll1cullies. Wurld War I demon

W:lled !he need for greller coordin.:nioo anlOOi: !he 
IfllISand services. Inranlrycould ~ advance without 

suPlX'n from engine<:rs and anilltry; anillcry eQuid not 
COOlinllC 10 lire wilhoull o:onsIanl Rlpply of ammuni
tion.. Tr.UUI"OlUtiOO and sign:tl unill provided vilal 

materiel and comm.md connections . .md medical units 

administered 10 !he needs of lhc "iOOnded. 1lJc com
p1c.l type Of COn'Ibincd ;ums lIIIil intC~l;lling ~ 

features became possible bccau!iC uhdv:mccs in tedl' 
nology. weapon$. communicalions. and Ir.III5pnr1.1. 

lion. 
Following World War I, the Army Ieoocn;ltip 

I'l:cv:tluated the divislon.ll orgaoi,3\ion. Omcel'5 r<Om 
lhc AEf endo~ lhe World War [ sqUII'l: division and 

recommended that it be o'llani«d 10 meet varying 
comb:lt and lerrain conditions encountered in m~l'ICU
vcr "'·arfan:. but with nnly those clements it customar

ily needed. Who the IlCllt roc might be- and where---
posed a prOblem that haunted division.1 pbnnc:1'5 then, 
as today. 11leY envbioncd a square divisioo numbe r· 

ing 29.(W officers and enlisted men. AhhoYgh 

I'I:rshing tem(Xlfllrily shelved the n:pon. Congress and 
the War Ocp.1nment continucd \0 e . plore ~twar 
Army organj~~tions. One or th"ir findings w:as th31 

",hen the Army waUlationcd .it ,,"aU, kattcred posIS, 

offieers hoo no occa.~jon to command brigades or 

divisions. thereby gaining c.pcncrK."C in mma&illg 
laree troop ~ntrations. 'They f><OIIOIcd pt'rm:ltleJU 
dIvisions In "'hich officers could have the 0PlX'rwnity 
10 command lal'{:e unils and to tnlin combined arms 

uflits fOf _r. thu5 COmxtilllll mJ)Of Vo'Ca1mc$Sof p.1Sl 

mobili7-atlons. To improve mobiliurioo. COngrcss 
required lh;n!he Army. u far:l.~ practiCal. beorganizcd 

Into brigadc-s. dlvi~l~ and army corps. 
To e~CCUlc the congrcssiun>ll directive a C~ner.!l 

Staff commiltee c.arnincd lhe struclure of the division 

and prnCnhed • !quare organi • .alQI p;lttemcd 'fief 

the unit of World War I. Pc~hing ObJecled. wanting a 
more mobile di~i~i(,lll with a singk infanlry br1gide of 
thl'tt inf:llury regiments, an anillery regiment.. a cav · 
:tIry squadron. and combat suppon and oombM service 
supporl unll1. Pe rshing fell the AEForric.:1S undcnook 
their work too soon afief the close of hasl il;l io;s and I113t 

their repon suffered unduly from the special cirt:um· 
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Stances Of the We~lem I'ronl. Summari1.ing the R: . 

quiR:mrntJ for the infantry division, he wrote : '''The 
division ~Id be mull enou&h to pennit ill being 
deplo~ from ... a sinGle road in 1 few hours and. when 

moving by rail, 10 pennlt all of ilS demenlS 10 be 
assembled on a single n ilroild line wililin twenty· foor 
hours," Again. time and di$lana: factCHS. expeened in 

tOICtical terms. dClcnnind Ills coll(:epl of the fUlure 
division. 

Uhim:llely J compromise emerged. 'Jb: ~'iumc .. 
for thn:e versus four infanlry R:gimenls in the divi sion 

focused ()fl lhe division'5 prob:lble arca of employ· 
ment, NOM America. EJcpens deemed another Witt in 
Europe unlikely and doubted that the Army would 
Igain flgtu on a balllcfie1d like thaI seen in FT3I'M;:e . 

They fcltlechnoloJ:ical.dv3nce~ in artillcry. macllinc 
,ull$.and aviation made obsolete subili<Cd and highly 
org;anized defcll¥ivc: lira " 'hose fl:lnks R:sted on in,· 
p=blc obstaCles. such as those encountered on lbe 
Wcstern front. Del:ausc oflllC pnor mad nelwllrk lnd 
brukcn lernin of Nonh Americ~. Ihe comm il~ in· 

siSled that only the squllft' divis iOl1 It.ld sufficient 
mobililyand SlrikinG powcrtO fight in such anenviron· 
menl. ahhou&h ackJl(lwledging ~uch a vaSl formalion 

lacted lhe flexihilhy of "'rshi.,,·, suggested unil 
Dlvlsion.ll 5UPPllrt IfQOpS _0:: reduced. but werc in
cluded altllC co'l'" and anny leveb. 

Janu~ 1929 marted Ihe beginning of a ten '~ar 

struggle-dic llIiCd byevenLS in Ellrope-w rt:Or~ni1.e 
the infanlry division. Gcnc:nl Sbrr members reponed 

thaI European coumries were COnttptualiljng annics 
thaicould lrigger a wnofgrealcr veloclly and inlcnsily 
th;!ll ;mythin; previously tJl(lWll. 'Jb: Brilish. French. 

and Gcnnans were engrossed wilh "machilli!S" to in· 

crease mnhillly. minimi;u,: losses. and prevenl ~l:lbili· 
l.ation of the bll1lc front. 1lIe British ronccnlralcd 00 
mcchanit.ion ilI1d the: Fl'I:ndi on muto07.3tiOO. wllile 
the (knnans developed o;;()n(X:[lC.~ that combined as· 

peeLS of both . In lhe Unlled Slale~. lhe Am'y Chief of 
Sl3ff;tgrocd 10 • new divisional study , but bc(:au$C of 

the vost nurnberof "'Capons and equipment left from 
Wortd War I ~nd bccauliC ora lack of Olher reS(lu=s. 
the p];mncnt .... ere limlled to using appro~ed sllndaro 

infanlry weapons. ;animal·drawn comb.:ll truns. and 
mQ\CIrized field trains for thei. design. No reslriction 

wa.~ placed on road Sp;iCC. a principal detcnnin:lnt of 
divisional Si7.e before and immediatcly :uter Wu.1d 
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Wu I. SCver.t1 proposal! surfaced for ~ lriangular 
inf:lnlry divi~iun. which promised grcall;r maneuvcr· 

~Iily. betlCr command and conlrol. and simplified 
communications and supply. BecaU$C of resource 
conslninls. howeve •• no divisions were rcnrganl~d. 

In 1935 lhe Genc:nl SI~rr ICYived the idea Of 
cumining the: division. 1lle OIlef of Staff canvassed 
senIor commanders rcgarding Ofl:!llIiUliQn3l ISllII(:S. 

noting that the Infantry division had foot. animal. and 

mQ\CIr uniLS. all with varyi", r.ues of speed. whiCh did 

not ITI«t the demands of modem WlIrfue. Lactin; 
cunscnsus. the CS/\ crcatcd the Mndcmil3lion Board 

10 examine the un:aniulioo of the Anny. Despite a 
brNd clw1cr. lhe board add~ only the lnfWI")' 
division. concludinJ: lhallhe fonnatlon IIf higher rom· 
mands resled IIpon It.: SlructUR: of Ihe infantry divi · 

om 
'Jb: end rcsull o([hiullldy "'35 the n:placememof 

the squire division with a lriangular OI'IC. An inf;vlll")' 

divlsl!lI1 with three oomballcams simplified command 
stTUCIure and provided more fle~ibilily. Theelimina. 

lion of the btlg;odc echelon for inf;!lltty and fleld 
artillery en;oblcd the divIsion commander to de.ll di
TCclly ... ith Infanlry rcgiml'nlS and field )rtillery b.:Il1al· 

ions. The anillcl")' consisled Of th~ dlTel:I suppon 
b.:Illalions ofncwly-dcvc:loped IOj ·mm. howitH~ and 

a g(nerai suppon banJ.!ion IIf ISS·mm. ho"·ilZC~. To 
assist in moving arid opera!!ng on :I broad ffOlll. ~ 

C3v.llry .-maiS$1l1Ce ItOOp equipped with li,hIly 
armuR:d cmu·covntl")' vehicLes wall assignc:d 10 the 

divilion . F.nginecr. siGnal, quanennasler. mllit31")' 

police. medical. Ind maintenance R:SIIUrccs "''C~ orga· 
nittd tO$llPPllrt tlte anns. Modem tcchnologybroupu 
ahoul si",meant ch3ll11es in divisions. one: uflhc mOK 
otwlous beln, the elimination of all animal tr:lnSport. 
uccpl in a few ~pecializcd cases. 'The newly·devel · 

oped lirbornt division was also b.:Ised upon triangular 
llruCIUR:. but fielded fewer men and liglllcrequipment 
III ICOOmmooale Clistin~ aircraft_ a v:trialion nr the 
space. di~t:mcc. and time factors. 

'The lri3llgular diviSion did not prove 10 be com
plelely sali~f:IClOry durinG World War II bcclUSC it 

h,cked all tlte TCSOUrces regularty nt:eded to operJle 
efflclenlly. particular1y tri. l;ont deslm~r. and anti· 
airel2fi anillcl")' ban.llionJ. ALthough the Army's goJ.! 
was 10 pool thesc n;$()urees at corps level f(lr allactl· 

menllodivision u requi~d.lI'honages In l.lnk and lank 



dtsunycr llIIilS madt!hem uMyajlabie 10 servt reg"
lilly with !he samt division. 11Iis resulted in coould· 
cr)hle shurning of attached u.nits. which In lU.m dimin· 
i$hed elTc:ct;~c twnWOrL Di~isional reoorm.l!Uncc 
suffered beclLlse the armored cavalry troop 13cked 
~uftkicnt Slren!:th and its ~thlcles " 'en: 100 lightly 
armon:d and armed for its mll$ion. 
~ quick SIlCCCS/i of the German fllinkritg inoo 

I'oland in 1939 had) profound effecl on Lht: adoption 
of a new type: of division. Testing of mechaniad 
CilYalry and \8J\k.s had been ongoing ibrooghoul the 
Ime rw ar years on a lImited level. but Germ an suct.-csses 
and !he U.s , Army m:meu.vCfS of 193940 n::sulted in 
the ;JdopI.ion of true .nnored diyision.. 'The division 
w.n d~i&JlCd as ~ pn"'erful $t riking for« 10 be used in 
!lipid offem;vc xtion. and Its ability for SlaStaincd 
K"tion wa~ an impnrl;\llt featun: . The illS! COOCI:ptsaw 
the divlsl()f) divided into five clements: commaod. 
rttonrl;tissana:, strikinJ:. SlIppoR, and IICrvi~. 8:1.SCd 
upon combat uper1enc~, it was reorgani • .cd in 1942 
willi two armon:d n:J;iments under 1"'0 comNt C()m' 
mJnds. with. division ;utilkl")' sirnilu to ihat in the 
Infantl")' division, Another reorganization in 1943 
eliminated doe two armored lI:J:iments, leaving it with 
three I3IIk b:ltblions and LlIree inf:lmry h:w..alions, A 
Ihin:! command was .ddl:d to COntrol the division 
reserve on the m~reh. bin evenlu~lly c;\Ille to b<: a thi.u 
comoot command. The heavy division of 1942 was 
npable ormore sU5lainc:d OItIlon. but ~ak in Infantry. 
The lil!lll(r division of 19-13 WOll; more baI:mced In 
inf:ltltry. but needed an additlorol rine COmp.1lly to 

form halanco.:d t;u\k,lnf;\ll!ry te;tllls. 
r"1lUowing World War II !he Army ag.lincumincd 

the inf;ll1\ry division • ..using m:tny or the same ~3k_ 
ne!l..~ identi fied during the war. Neyertheless. tile: 
division'S thrcc n:~irru:ntal cnmbattums were pre
served. with !he addition of those units n:gu.larty.n. 
I.:w:hed in combat One oontmyel>Y thai aITccted Lht: 
development of the infantry divisinn wu the po5lwar 
b:lllidield's gre:uerlkpth and hre3dlh, This "modem" 
banlelield m<ldc C()ndu(:!in& reconnaissance ftlld col-
1cctilli intelligence much more difficult. The: answer 
seemed 10 be aerial n:coM:ti-'UIlCe. and indeed ten 
airplanes h~d been :I.~.igncd to the d!vl sion artillery in 
1943 10 direct artillery lin:. The Army Air Fort:cll 
opposed the idl:a of organic aviatinn uniL3 in the diyi_ 
lion. Airmen alJ:ued tIm all ai 'units h)d 10C()mc under 

, 

thei r jurisdiction. No avlOllion unit was ISSigroed to the 
IX'SIwar dlYisinn, althoulh ((:n pl:ll1Cl wen:: 3Ut/lOriZed 
for the field iLrtilic ry and e i ~Ilto tho;: dIvision headqu ar· 
((:1> CXlI1lpllly. The modified diyi$ion structure of 
World War II was retained and Increased to above 
19,000 officcrs and eniisted men. The u.s . Army 
fought the Korean War willi the modified World War 
II infantry dividon str\IClun:. 

[n the early 19.:505 scyeral Army pl:mners lhoughl 
it gc:ro::ra1 w:lr would b<: LOO cosUy 10 w~e hy conven· 
tional means ~U5C lhe CommuniSI bloc could field 
more mcnand resources than the Unlled Statcs and its 
Allies.. Fircpo.....: r appeJrOO 10 be the answer for 
overcoming the ero::my. The Anny. however, was 
h:unpcred in its erfort to uodcrslOLOO the effects of 
t..:w:l.ical nuckM ",-capons ~U.5C of Ihe lack of data. 
SlUdiQl ~uggested thai nuclear weapons could be used 
much like conventional anillery. To achieve Incrczse,J 
Ii n: JXlI"'er wi th decreased manroVl'l:r, the Army cn::Ued 
lbe "pcntomic" dIvision. 

In Ihe pentomic lnfaJllry divi:5:ion five small baule 
groo(l$~adqu;mers and scrvice company,liye infan' 
II")' companies.:utd onc mortar rouery e.:w:h) repl3ccd 
the thRX infantry reCimenLS, Conventlon:ll.and nuclear 
millery, lank, sign.tl, and enJ:inecr b.1.naIions , and a 
II:connals~ncc squ;1dRln with ground and ~i r c)pahili_ 
tics .... en: Ilkk:d 10 Lht: division. The division was also 
luthori'LCd Ir:lilll ..... hich included a trarupo;>lU.lion bal_ 
talion, an avialion company, lind ;\Il admini$tr~liun 

C()mp.1lly, The lranspull;ulon bal1alion WOll; 10 h:iye 
suffici(nl:umorcd IX'rsonncl carriers to move :III emire 
h:llIle I:fOOp alone lime. The ayiatlon company, Lht: 
first of Its lYpe, was to be placed in the tr:lillS for ocUc:r 
IUpervlslOn of its mainLl:lI:InU. TIle 5p:III of contRll 
was optimized In the division hy ,Iving each com· 
mandcnhe m:u.imum numberof SllbordlR3tC clcmcnL3 
ihat could be conlrolled effectively. The pc11tomic 
division was 3Utlll'lri>.cd about l3.XIO menof all r.tnk:.
I reduction of nearly 4.(l)() frool! the 19~j infantry 
division. 

While Lht: smaller banle groups were seen as more 
effective orr;aniulion.~ 10 operate: on a widely dis
persed nl>Ck,ar b:tulcfield, Ihc:,., were oLht:r n:aso<u for 
Ihe Anny's adnption of Ihe new strUClure. ~ prn;lwar 
dtfensc budiCt roncemflilcd on new "l:apons. aircraft, 
and 5hip!C f1ther th:lll on soldie/"$, The Army's OO/lYCn, 
tional ri nes, machine gUlli, and trucks had little appeal , 



The pentomic diviSion hc<:ame a means by which!he 
Army could s!:lke a claim !o • 5h.arc of Ille nuclear 

atJen;li. 'llIc pcnKlmiedivision ad'!ieved tha! ioa!. but 
proved ill suited for !he ~i n:fI"II:n!5 of lhe conyen

li<ln~l b.1ulefield. iiyen !he communlc3!iom Le<;hnol
o,y of !he la!c 19.50s. 

Although aulgntd nuclear weapon!<. !he armom! 
division did not .oop the pcnt.\gon;JI J.lr\ICIun.: -.d 
;!IS!ead served ~ !he b.:Isis fo r the nex! divislorul 

n:organiuuion in !he 1960s. Since World War II 
Innom! d ivisions h~d infanlry, lank, and artillery 

b.1!wions. alon, .... ith support IInllS Ih3t could be orga
nized into lask folttS. The ROAD organi7.lIions 
(Reo'1:aniz:nion Obje<:li vc Army UiVISions) called for 
I divis ion bJsc consisti ng of. hcadquancB elemenl: 

thltt brigade he~arten;.; I miliurypolice company. 
aviation, rc<Xlru'Ialssmce. rnJ:inttr. and signal b.U!.lI
iom; division artillery (lOS·mm. and 1.5.5 . mm. howil
zers. I [OllCSl John rocl:elS, and 8-inch guns): • SlJpflOrt 
command (lle.ldquartcl'$; admini slration company; 

b.1nd; and medical . supply and !r.mspon. and mainle
n:llll;e ballalions); and maneuver battalions (infamty 
and annor). Like com bat oommaoos in the armored 
divIJion.!he bri l:adc hcadquan crs had no pcrmancnlly 

assi,ncd unilS. but opeT31ionaUy COfIIrolloo from 111"0 
10 five mancwer elements Jnd 5I.Ippon units as !he 
LlCtical situalion diClated. 'llIc unwieldy ballic ,roup 

was eliminaled . Rasle "h\!ilding block" organi/.alion.~ 
wcre used ({) tail or t35k fon::t.l as required. To aid in 

o'1lanizing!he lask forces. units in the suppon com· 
mand wo:re designed so thai thei r clements could Ile 
anact.::d wllere needed. 

Using f1nible ROAD concepts. the AmlY has 
n:org:utized urious IYJlCS of divisions!o meet oppo
neru on ~31 mel potenu31 ballierieids. For the Euro
pean theale r. armon:d ~nd me<:haniZed infantry divi _ 

slOfls wcre eSlablished. In fanlry divisions ",-ere lai_ 

lored for Korea 100. later. for VklI1.lm. 'The Ilrborne 
division .... as dcsignrd as a coouingeney force. The 
IXWIttpt ;liso ;tCOOmmodaled tllC' airmobile division. 
with ,15 extensivc use of helicopteN for tl"1ln.~port and 
lac!ical weaporl$ plalforms. and blcnlle light division. 

With minim31 adjuSiment! to the ROAD base. by 

incre35ing and decreasing the number and types of 
maneuver ban3liOllll ~iCnod !O It. diyisionsachieved 

greater Ilnibilily. 
Doth thedcVISUlion of the 1973 Arab- I~T1ICIl Wu 
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and!he Vielnam upcriencc ~pum:d Army thinkers to 
develop the AlTland B:tIlle doctrinc:, whiCh in lum 
Introduced !leW weapons and t.echnology ;nlO the divi
slon:I in lhc cady 19SOs. Wilhou! £l<'rifidng lhc 

nc~ibi lily o f the I wenl y-yea r -old R OA Dconttpt, mod_ 

em tmks. fiJ:h1ina vehicles. and field aninery weapons 
wcre assigned 10 !he divisions. Building upon lhe 
;JIrmobilc oooccpl and coml>3l expericnoc in Southe;ut 
Alia. more helicopters were introduced 10 the division. 

An aviation brig.lde was assigned to the diviSion for 
command and conln.ll purposes. Undcr!he "come-as

you·arc. fighl-;a·you-=" appro.x;h to war. combat 
serv;~ suppor1 twI to be immediately aval1;1b1e in !he 
tl.anlc are a. Therefore, units In the division suppon 
command lI"ere reo,!:;mized 10 include lhree SlJppIln 
b.U1;liions. one (or each brigade 10 "arm. fuel. fix. and 

feed forward, ~ and a main support h:m3lion 10 provide 
additlorullogisti~·al5upport and health st:rvi(:(;S forthe 

enlire division. F.ach comhll ~mlS brigade hc:adquar· 
tcrsalso ~Ivcd adcdicalc(i cnginc:crb.1nalion. Within 
diVISions. the trend .... ~ to provide more spedalized 

unilS .... ·hich could !hen be all;,chcd 10 the bri,*" to 
form combined a:rms task forces. Unit Il"1lining. !he 
(nrmalion o f combi ned arms lask forec~, and Ihcir 
employmCN and su5!airuncnl in combat required the 

divlsi<ln 10 be a structured. but flexible 0Tlllli=ion 
based on modular. interlocking b!.ti!ding blocks. Com

monalily in dOClrine. OT};aniUlional prnccdun:s. and 
force design were CSSCnli~1 for combined arms wit 

,,= 
In sum. lhe U.s. Army ha~ h3d almost I CCII\Uf)' of 

c lperience In crealin!: divi s ional organi~alion,. Origl

n~lIy. time and distance as !:u;ti,;Il faclo~ delennino::d 
division end SIn:ngth. Later. concerns aboul ~lralcgic 
mobili7.ation requirements d lC1aled the si1'c of dlvi

~Ional organiul;ons. Comb3.t opcnlliom and ~ na
lure of a ru!ure enemy. especially the location of!he: 

tlCJtl war. were especially influential oomlOeralions in 
lhe 1920s and 19JOs:. As a br&e standing Army 
Mle'1:cd from !he ruins o ( Wo rid War II . the ui!.!ellCC 
of a known potenlial enemy led 10 divi sional n:org3Tli
ullons. fiTSl lhe pcmomic. and laler lhe ROAOoq:ani-

l'..1UOnJ. 

Divworul Ofl:lIlizalions tLave fluCl ualed widely 
O'Ii:r lht: past ccmury. II appears, with some varialion, 

Ihallhc lrend I~ toward smaller self-suslaining units. 
Sus!ainmenl ",,:as \he reason fnr!he huge $(jLL1re divi· 



slon of 1918. while mobility and thedcmandsof a t\\·o
f1'Olll war in vaslly different tcmLin marl(bu:d !he more 
mobilc tri;II'Llluludivl~lon. which also rought Indepen· 
dently. augmenlW by oorps and anny I$lleLI. TIIc 
smaller pcrlLomic division was an attempl al mobility 
;ud dl~rsal thaI O'Icm:u;hed i\SClf. l.>cldng:appro
priate leChnology (communicaliOllli and ai r mobiliLy). 
!he division could pc:rfonn neilhcr fWICtiOfL The more 
ne~lble ROAD division has proved C1tremely adapt. 
able. nm only 10 changing banlegrouoos.bullo major 
i1dvaoccs in doctrine. tcdulology. and weaponry. in· 
deed. its SUClXSS now erubles divisionJl brig3il<';S 10 

operate Independen~y on the b.:lUlelic1d. 
Besides the.<:e consideralions. teChnology and l.he 

cmn&ing nature of2Olh century warfare have altCrN 
divisional SlructUIC$. T«hnology. ~iallyimpfl)ved 
comm\Ulic;Ulons and weap::nuy. have enabled smalk r 
IInllJ 10 e1(,CUI/.: missions prevlOllsly lllOI.Ight 511itable 
only for dlvlsiOll'l. II may bel no euggcratioo LD gy 
today's inf;ll1try banalion is the equivalent in lire· 
pO"'Croft1le World Wor II infantry division. Dist~ 
and ~ce fatton hold less muning locby. when 
structuring divisions. because flC1ib1e design.~ and 
improved tcchoologin cn:mle forces LD be tailored 10 

mcct specific missioons. 
The iradeoOff. of course. is \1131 highly lrained. 

lon;. tcnn pmressionaJ soldiers are expe nsive 10 tnin 

and equip and heallbreaking LO lose. When annies 
relied on brute forcc. true of umics uotil the 1980s. 
casualties. nl'lc-n in appalling numh\:rs, m;,ht bel con· 
5i.dercd the cost of doing busirlC!IS. Thill Is 00 loncer 
true. at kast in the United St~es. 

Finally. althDLlgh small units now uc eap3b1c of 
oonduClinC sustained oper:uions. lhese units require an 
over.m:hing structure to give cohesion to ~ir pans. 
Indcpcnc:knt brigadcl. forcumple. mightbccomcmuch 
like !he fabled Anny regiments of ~ I~te nlnclCenth 
century: individ ually magnlfia:llI.. but. as demon· 
llnIed in the Sp.Inish·Amctitan War. incapllble of 
operating together. TIlcrcfore, the diviSinn li kely .... ill 
remain ~ bulc warfightingoq:anization. but ilSstrue
ture ;w1oq:ani7.ation must continue 10 be reasseued in 
tenns of fll!Ure lIall1cf,c1d illno~alions. a.~ well as wi[)) 
an eye nn the In~ns oFthe plISI. 

Mr. Joh" R. lVI/so" U Q JUsto,iUII I~ Ihe Cel'lur', 
(J'ga"'tor/o1'llJ1 Hisrory 8'anC"h ofrhe Field P'Ol'untS 
and Hisl(Jrictll Stni/cU Di.isWn. He (omp/lm rhe 
volume Ann;cs, Corps. Divisions. and Separate Uri. 
lades i~ the Army /..I"taKe Seria. and (a"tlll/, U 

.....,,-!i"K "'"~ rhe P,oducIiQII $tnlicu DMsiml 01'1 a 
/arrhcomil'lK yo/ume IO~tnlilltd "OMS/<If!J ond.S~pn· 

' ,,'e 8dgodu." 

Editur'~ J ourna l 

In this issue .... -e hi&hligh1 John Wilson's coa:llcnl review of Army divisiotul devdopment 
during this century. In addl!ion, Mason Schaefer tues J look at the World War II surge at the San 
Fraocisco pon of ernbari<ation. and PrQf. MaNln Gordon provides a"", w frame of n:fcrence for 
considering miUlary campaiGns .... ith :an cye 10 ICrr.lin conditions. 

I W\')Uld like 10 !hank IWO individuals. whocontributtd theircxpenlsc to lhe publication nrllliS 
pallicular issue: Dr. Judith Bellafaire. oflhe Ccnte(s Field and International Bralleh. who assisted 
incdilin, the teXI, and Ms. Beth MatKell1jc. oftheGnphics Brarx:h. who helped with the layout 
om-

Arnold G. Fisch. Jr. 
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The Chief's Corner 

Jo lin lV, (Jack) MountC3S1 le 

Hope you a~ enjoying wh;at ~scs for aLlIumn in your ~rt of\h:: wor1d! lien: in !he 
Washington, D.C .. area. the: fall !\e3S()l\ brings wilh il 3 number of opportunities to support the: 
Amly- widc hlslory prog~, the annual meeting of our Dcpa rtmcm orlhe Arm y HislOricai 

AdvisoryComminec (DAIIAC), and the: $l.1nofll/W will surely be a vcry boIsy Fiscal Year 
1997 for all Of1l5;U theCcrllcrof MlHlary !lisIOf)'. And, 1 suppose I should add-rtnewal 
hopes for the Redsk in~ winning some fWlball gMlcs!! 

I am more impres.'iCd Ihan ever by lhe Htmendous liIem Ihal resides in the Army's 
hlstorlans Ihmughoullhc total foroe. We have £OUCn cl<cellcnl covcRgC oflhc Army'J role 
in Operalion JOINT ENDEA YOR from the Army Rc:5I:m: and National Gu:1td Military HilIOf)' 
Dcl:actuncnl! (M II Os) thaI ha "C dcpl I)ytd 10 Europe. l1lCSC fi Ill! soldiers till I Y n:pn:scnt a cross 
section of our Reserve COOIponenIS. TlIey h~vc "''(Irked side by ~idc Wilh Ihc :aclive dUly 441h 
MHO. Led by "W(p) 8ob Lca<:h, Ihc: 441hM110dcplo)".!d from He<ldquancrs FORSCOM 
to lIeidclbcQ:, (;crmany. 10 digitize !he material collc:aed il) Ihc: fidd by tbe Army Reserve', 

481h, 49th, 9()lh. 317lh, and 326tll MH~ and Ihc National Guard's 10ld, 1261h. and l~ 
Of special nutc is Ihe superb work of Ihc: Army COmponenl Command Hi=rian, l.TC 

Walt K~lcllik. ThaIlk"SIO thesupportofthc: Combined ALmS Command, !he Command and 
Gt:ncral SuIT eollege. ard COL Jerry Mon:lock (his boss in the Comh:lt Studies InSlilule). 
Wall lUmI'd I)vc r lIi~ heavy lcadl;ng load and deployed 10 Ellrope riGht aftc r OuiSlm;tS. 

~r.uing from USA REUR', folW.lI"(! baK;u Tn/..ar. Hungary, Colonel Kl"Cldlik ensured Ihal 
!he ... ·hole field hiSlOry opcr.uion pcrfonned al muimum efficiency. il LS .. art was IlOl 
concluded until August. when he Iumed ovcrhis n.:sponslbilitie~ to Major Lcacll (441h MilD), 
... ·110 voluntlrilyUlendcd lIis lourof dUly in Europe. 'Slmnks ~n:dllC here 10 the suplXm or Rill 
Slacy. Ihc: I'ORSCOM histori:ln. Bob is hold;n!: the IlistOf)' fOil In Tasurunlil we can deploy 
allolheroffiocr from !he St~tes IOcarry on \hisciToll for USAREUR and the It'st of the Anny. 

I 'd li ke 10 mention hc~ Ih;n some very. very solid work is bcingdone rlgllt hen: 31 CM H 

ill SUppoll Oftlle field historians. Linked bye-mall, fv., and pllOl1C to Europe. hislorians In the 
I-leld and Intem;U~1 8rand1 and !he Research .ro AnalySis Division an: "''Dr1<ing wilh 

8 ruce Siemon'utaITin Heidelberg to acromplisll u much as po,ssibic. Bill Epley II3S usistcd 
in prcdcploymcnt lrainingof MHDs. CIIarlcs Hendrich is assisting In Ihe final lCvicwoflhe 
USA REUR history oflh~l command '., SUppoll of Opcralion DESERT SToRM. And.:lC1'O$$ Ihe 

Army.ltisIOO:utS arc able to call upon Tcd Ballard for support wiih dc>ri::lopI", sun rides and 

Jessons. 
Willi ~gard to CM II's wri11en products . l·d like 10 note Ihal we will publisll the: Collecled 

Work.s of General Gordon Sullivan Ihis fd!. This ooll&tion of Spccchc5 and essays will be 
Il10$1 valuable 10 a hosI I)f students and staff offioxrs seeking 10 helle r ww.lcrstand how !he 
fOlTllCr OIid or Stan guided the Army lhrougll one of its mO$! difficulilransilions and tumed 

over a Vi able. confident. and oompelcm force to II;~ successor. 
l ;un looI:ing fOlWwtO medin, wilh the exceptional bodyofadviKI1I lhat we rely upon 

10 keep us heading on the best •• jmuth. The: composillOIl oflhe OAHAC clungesovcr lime 
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as new members accept lheir ;tpJI(limment by the Sec~~ry oflhc Army 10 ",place 11-.- ",1'11) 

havt served so well in tht past. Thiscommiuee's annual repon. which is sent to Ihe Secr~tary 
ofllle Army, provides mc:mbcl'$Ofthe Army Scen:tari;u;mel the ArmySWTwilh an Ippn.'ciation 
forwh:llillc: Army's hisltlry pro,ram hu loorrer. As you know. many of ourDAHACmcmbel'$ 
have assisted u.~ In visilll to field localiollli and in the review uf manuseripts !luI furm \he hasis 
of OUt publish.ing program. 

Now, for I few closing lhuuJ:h~. 0ncI: .,a;n, I'd li ke [0 make ~ pilCh for the CMII 
ho!rn:p3l:c. Try II; you 'U like it Y w can find us ~l hllp:l/www.arlll)..mi l/emh-pg. Secondly, 
for thoseofyou \\'110 have IlOl ~ljoined theArmy Il istoricil Rlundation(AHF), I hopt you'U 
do so. Thc.excelknl anlclcs. writttn by CMH alumnus. COL (Rei) Ray Dluhm of lhl: A HF. \h.:It 
have appeared n:a::nlly in the m;sa • ..iroc ARMYan: "'must" n:ading forthoseo[ us woocan: aboul 

the 1'u1Un: orllle N:l.lional MUso:\Im of!he U.S. Army! Lully.1 would like lOulu\eOllC of the 
finest members of W CMH slaff- Mr. Billy Anhur. Upon hiS n:un:mcnl this summer. he 

ended an epochal series of exU3Qnlirwy educillional experiences for lilCr.Uly Ihou:unds of 
people who had tr.IIllped the b~ltlefields of the Civil War with him. We will surtl), miss him 
and wish him all the beSt in the fUlUn:. And thai same wlJll goes 10 cach of)w reading this 
column. Th;u"lk you for.1I you do for !he Army;mel for Army hiStory! 

Defense Technicalinfor mli lion Center 
A.n nual Users Meeting a nd 

Trai ning Conference 
4-7 Non~mber 1996 

ilIe Dde~ Technical Inform~lion Cmtcr (OTIq is ~senting its Annual 
Users MCC1ing lRJ Trotn;n!: Confereroce, 4_7 November 1996. ~t the DoubleTrtt. 
HOieI in Arling[on. Virginia. The thtmc of the ronfe",l'II:e is MMeeling the 
OtalIenJOCs of OIanging Technology. M 

The aaltM;rin~ provides an opponun;ty 10 explore in dcl ~il new developments ~I 
onc UId IhroulhOOl1.hc federal inform~non nctwott. The conferenceorg;u)iref"S 
hav~ arr.lllgc<l for I number of speak,rs and exhibilOfS frum other federal agerocie~. 
irocludina lhe Ocp3nment ofDefcrt5C. Speakcl'$ will acquainl ronfcrtnce allClIOOtS 
with \he 13tct.l policy ;mel opeflliional tkvt:lopmellUi. ;mel will provide pnctical 
delai Is 011 v.ll u~ hIe Ind diverse dom esl;c arxl f orelSn I n fOIm at ion rt~ fees. :!Ccu ril y 
issues., !he World Wide Web. copynllb[ issucs.;nII \he SlDnI~ and dl.sseminalion of 
c:lecuooic documenls. 

For funller infonnajion. col1.~uh OTIC's home~ge ~l hUp:.l/www.dtic.mil.or 
COIllact fob. Sulia r-oscue It (/03) 767.8236 or by c-ma,1 at jfoscuc@dlic.mil. 
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Surge at San Francisco 
A Pori After Pearll-la rbor, 1941·42 

Mason Schurer 

rills fIOIH' is <III UUlfdtd au."t /.om Mr. 
Scluu/tr,w'It. ~'. "Tilt Sa" F.lUlCisco POf! of 
Embo.J:tJlion. /" Wo.ld War If: C<.>mnI6Ifd aNI Co,,· 
1"'1."" prtltMtd al tht 111M 1994 Con/Ut"uo{ A.my 
IIl1lQri<JIU. /t i" cllllkJ COtU/duiJb/t oddiriunol malt

,joJ II(X incllukd /" tIt4l paptr. Qj dr/jotTed. 

Duri n8;[g Iwemle Lh cem ury overseas dcplo )'TIIenlS. 
the United St3l~ relied on Il5 major pons 10 wstain 
OVCIlICU banlcfmnlS. In the Spanish-Amcricm War 
and Wolld W3f I. ~ initial rush of supplies 10 the 
docks momenlarily overwhelmed the U.S. Army's 
JoeiSllc systcm. Al the SIan of World War II , the post · 
PUll lI ;ubor so'1:c strained. but did noc eolhpsc. 
American pOttS. The san Fr:uv:isc;o Pon ofEmMrb. 
lioll (SFPE) not only metlhe eh~lIen&e, hln cmerged. 
revitalized. Did crisis management. however. also 
ensure the rlIOSI effielem logistics s)'ltcm? 

As hiSlOri3ns h3ve di'llCOvcred, ",anime: S\I'iCS 
follow 3 [ml iliar panem. As catJO Innuncl3u:s 0I1Ce' 
sleepy terminals. deploying unils prc~~urc pon com
m:lnds 10 lood and ship their j!Clf immedia~ly. M~ 
of supplies quickly S1rain nil f;Jdl itics mum for a 
fr:lCtioo of t.hc volume. Shipmcnts of r:uions. Ilrcran. 
vchicle~> and i\mmunhion flow in frum all directions 
simult;meously. 1llo: W¥ Dcpanmem 's (and, l:.ter. the 
Defmsc: DepaMlCnt'S) ru!J1 of ships and sopplies 10 

bckas:urcd poruoornplicates m31t(rscnonnously. Pan 
oornm:llldcrs must master t ra mc COOl rol quickJ y (IT risk 
cnngulion and eh_. 

Dllring the Sp.1nlsh·American War. for example. 
th: Army's initially unsySlcm8lic cargo di$l;h~ ~t 
pt)ns resulted in b3ckcd up shipping m:I Idle mililary 
frcis:hl. As Ema RI5Ch has pointed (lUI, ship embarka· 
lion for the 1898 Cuban expedilion rcvea1ed the "~Uf1:e·' 

syndrome's worst aspects. TIle Wu DepaJ\mC11I ~ad· 
vised" the Anny Quancrmascer 10 diSp3~h supplles ;lS 
soon as they n'!lChed the dcpolS. Such an OUlnOw 
quickly swamped the modesl Port of Tampa. Rorida, 
the CuMn ExpedItIon's ernbarhtion point. With lim-

,led rail inpul m1 sc:mt $IOn&,-, facilities. T;Jlllpacou.ld 
noc IwIdle the mass of ullllotumcntcd fl1'; l,ht. TIle 

Army needed. system to handle \he surge. Caplain 
Ji\mes BellingcrcSlablishl'd such an orderly approach, 
which incllllicd docume.,.ing cargo. prOCUring more 
"·agOflS. and mClhodiC311y unloading railcars;lS they 
ani..:d. He quickly ended the cong~inn.( I ) 

l ames A. Hu~ton h;lS described World War l '~ 

even more overwhelming congestion. A fcw montm 
bcf<R the U.S. cnlCrcd the COI'Iflin, fon:iJ!r1 munilions 
ordc:n almOS! swamped U.S. porIs. Presldcnl Wilson's 
(ie(:lar:l1iOll of war merely acceler:ttcd ~ ru~h . TIle 

Army·s supply bureaus sent ur\\."ounlillated m;tSSt5 of 
sopplia 10 American lenninals. with 3U ClIl.'O boasIing 
hill' priorilY. All rcwll. 200 ships ended up w.tlting 
for Slores al New YOf\;. Harbor . .... hile 44 ,320 r:tilca~ 
piled up rail depolS;iS far inland as PllIsburgh. The War 
Dcpanment3tlut blocked, or embargoed. all freigr. 
from the pOrts until the ICrminlils could mO\'e it. 1I:also 
abolished the many (X)I11~ting supply bureauS. 11Ie 

newly appointed DireclOr OCncl':ll of Rail roadS estab
I l:>hcd a rom m i ltce for gove mm elll conrdln:ulon which 
qukt.ly $)'Slcmlttd the inflow. These methods forc· 
shadowed the reaction 10 the World War II surge. (2) 

Indeed. as Huston hn argued. mmy of the same 
f:tCtollllhat pl~gued Army pOll nper:ttions in the Span· 
ish-American War 8I1d World W3r I camc Imo play 
during t.hcSeoond Wnr1d Waf. Allain, the WarDcpan· 
ment and supply dcpocs overwhelmed the pons with 
undiffercntl~~d cargo. A~ hefo~, the Army hulll upan 
orderly syslcm to meet !.he flood. FonuR3lCly. M'eri. 
CUllogiSlic offieeTS drcwOll \he pastlo avoid the chaos 

of pn::vinus deploymC"nls. A major U.S. pon. t.hc S3D 
Franci~ Pon of Embark ation's ,,",~pnnsc to the inilial 
World Wu II surge " "QuId prove decisive. 
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A case Sludy of 53n Fr3IlCisco'J ~ to tho:: 
lniti;al World War II 5Ufl:C ~lIows insight into issues 
ll\;l! f;w.x: the U.S. Army's lnglstkssy$lcm today. What 
pressures docs a Pon of Emb;lrka!iOll f:lee after thc 
imm<;di3tc o..thruk of WJr'I tlow did San Franci5CO 



bring order out of dlaoll :md allow :an orcheSlr.ll.ed 
Qr;o~ llowdo modem pons mm1~!he: uncon
troUed traffiC into !heir piers by warfi!:htcl1i bem on 

di$p.1tchlng their unit C'IIlipment to the front? As wiU 
be ta:n.lhe Sfl'E used dynam;c ludeTYIip, clt>se and 
immediate cooperation with civilian tnnsponation 

luthorities.:ItId direct action (specifically, cmbargo) 

II) halt the unCOntrolled surge. The Pon.1lsa crelOled an 
orderly ~ystcm for proUssing cargo. But. does sue· 
C<:lSf .. 1 surge S!ratq,y ensure effecti.e battldront re
supply'? In effect. is crisis m:m;"gemelU c!lOuth' 

The Su r!:" R~l:ins 
According \0 an Army chronicler, "the dirrlCuhies 

under ... ·hich the Pon operated ;n those c;uly days 

l'Cemed in~urmountable." Historians Roben w. 
Coakley and Richard M. tci&htoo underti~ the &rav_ 

ity of tile silUlti()n during the initial su .. e, :as "tile 

.... hole fUIUn: of!he: portS tame under l"C1iicw.·' As the 
mlli(31)' rcinfurced Hawaii and Australia. SFPF. f:lil 
tr.tffic increa$Cd 10 "~vel1ll hundred times nonn.1l 
pelCdimc flnw.'· 'The War Ikpmmcm also clogged 

lhe pon by orderi~ ,;callomc ships 10 relum for reload· 

ing. 
Tocompound theconfusion, Washin,tonofficials 

chanced priorities frequenl1y. SA'': lraffic m:lOal:e~ 
could not dctcnninc the cunsignec or dcwrt;l[ion of 
many poorly mmed shi(Wl"lCnlS.. 'The !>on IKtcd bW1 
the warchou~ "race alld bbor [0 accommodate tile 

mammoth inflow. As Coakley and Leigliton have 

allucd. unil commanders reJ:lI"tlcd the POEs u 
wcomucopia[sl from ... ·hicll tIleycoo.oldobtain whatever 
lhey needed." SUCh altitudes merely escalated the 

crisis. '1'h:se conditions soon produced I tcnifie 
overcro .... din' of the pon," Sl~locl an SFPE :IOalysis. 
"Decisive aClion wa~ needed." (3) 

General G ilbruth TakH Conlrol 
The: SFPE's commander, lIrig. (kn. Fredc:rick 

Gilbreath, did OOt shrink from deciSive aClion. (4) A 
n)ilve of Dayton, WnhingtOn. lhe ~3-ye ar-old 
Gilbmuh lOOk over the Port only a momh before Pearl 
H~rbor. Ills vaned backJ:ro\lnd Included much 
Irnnsportation Ind logistics e J<pcrknce. General 
Gillwc:ath $pem four )'Clrsl! Welt I'!)im before Ji ghling 
in World War I. Afle. the Uniled St3tes enlered that 
conn iel. he served IS a disbursing officer in Britain:md 
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then :as Army T ransport SC .... ice (A TS) superimendenl 
in 5t. Nv.aire. Fr:tIICC. Iktween the .... orld wars he 
commanded Fan Bliss. Texas. and other posts along 

the U.s.' Mn ic;ut border. 'The 51 ru~ ·willed Gil breath 'I 
Of!,;utirlng abilities won him respea throughout tile 
Army. "lie knew what he warned and wenl aftcr;t 

regardless of obstacles 1.h:I1 might be placed in the 
way," S1:11cd Port hiSlOrims William Soitt and Capt. 
Jarn('l w. H:uniltoo. Such determination served him 
well as he shaped the pon opel1ltions, bul eventulUy 

caUSICd rriaiQn with tile Chief of TJ;\RSporutlon In 
Washington. (S) 

Immediately ancrPcarl ll artxlr, General Gilbreath 
met with important Bay lrea civilian Jr.UISfIOnation 
officials. He consulled Amerltan. Hawaii;ut UIll'$' 

John Cushing .... ·00 suCgesu:d fonnlng • COInmilice 
with Amcn.can PTtsidcnt Lines and ~fJtson Navlga· 
tion Co. ueClllivcs. vel)' rtteptive 10 !his idea, 
Gilbreath also hired a civili:an aide. Lewi~ t...apham uf 

Amcriew·Hawaiian Lines. The I'ortoomm3l!derfoooo 
the comminee'S belp "'bo.:yood calculat;on." (6) 

Having ~red thc maritime community's sup
pon. General Gilbreath turned to the railroads. He first 
conlxted John Sulliv:m, head o f the Southem PKirlC. 
.... ho quietly hrou~\ in othc:r rail com~nics. Civill.ll1. 
executives hcll)l:d manage rollin, SlOCk by pmvidinl: 
'Chcdules. r.1i1head capacity. :md OIlier Inform~tion. 

Gilbn:ath's CI.IU<\Iin:nion with lr.In$p(ln:nion cxecu· 
tiv"ll d!t! mudl to oont~ill the 5fJ'E's first major 
w3nimc surge. (7) 

Even bcf<n Pe3Jl Harbor. rumors ofpon conCCS' 
tion at San Fr:J.llCiSCQ rumbled In10 Washington. A~ the 
Anny I:c=d ror possib!c war with Japlln. the SFPl!'s 
workl(l3(\ inereased, then c1plod~ ~f1et 7 December 

19-\1. On 2 JanuJl"}' 1942. for namplc. General 
Gilhn:ath Il:poned 2.9871oaticd cars!n the Bay Area. 
.... ith 1,056 moll: expecled thl: nexl day. "SuCh a 
conditlori cannot t;O on much longer ,,·,thout d;utgerof 

doC!:ing the r.til! to such all U1em as 10 interfere with 
the offshore movement of troops:' wamro 1he Pon 
Commander. (8) 

To cope Wilh this influ~, Gilbrcalh directed the 

SFPE 10 unload and !IO~ shipmcnu; that could I"(It be 
immedi:ucly lifted. A.llhouih the situation was not )'Ct 
Critical. he upectcd I crisis if unregulated tallO now 
romlnllCd . Abovt all, lhe pun commalldcr needed 

mOil: ships, for incoming freicht ewld qu;ckly fill the 



available storage fxililies, If necessary, he ((lUld use 
~dili",ruoI piers for tcmporary .tOl'llgc. Gilbreath also 
urged !he Army 10 alOlb/ish hoIdinl: poinl$ OIIliidc!he 

pon 10 IakeQl"1 oycrflo ... eargo. A fe ... momhs lalcr. the: 
orrlCC of the: Ollef of 1"l1I.rulponalion (OCT) est:lb
lI~d such staliuns al Tracy. Lalhmp, and Pasco. 
CaJif",rnia. md at Yermo, WlI.shlnglon. Ilowe,·tT. the 

general no ... confronted "" endless JXlradc of ... heeled 
calio. (9) 

The Vehicles ['our In 

Immediately aftc.PtMl Harbor, the SR'E f:lCl:d 111 

aYalanche of yehiclc$ for oyeflll:as shipment fn:m 
several dircctioru. MOSI la5k ron:cs anivcd hy r:lil 
from field u'1,: .... iZ8.lions. AI lhe nme lime. new 

vchides streamed In from ymous m3Jlufaclurers. TIll:: 

War 1>qmtmenl replacemenl pool at StocklOl'l, Cali
furnia, also disp.uchcd regular convuys. 

ThouSll rallc3TlItr,l/1spuncd mO$t llUcks and ImkS. 

such vchiclc$ arrivcd on sevel'lll different lines. Onee 
lhe wheeled cargo rolled intu pon. Iungshcm:rnen un· 

1Mded illt ml11y S(par;lIe San Frarw:isco and O:tll;v>d 
yards, When these facililiC$ filled up. the Pon placed 
thc ovcrf1ow al:uly available sp.:IC<:. 

As convoys arrived frum the field. lhe dri~r.; 
p:lrked thcir charges at .. ,rious localiollS. Often. unili 

would drive tlUCks. jeeps. and othcr ron~ya!"ll:;C$ di· 
rectly 10 the pier.;. wilen; they joined lhe gener.lI mass 
of el'1:o. Thi s uncoordinated influx causctl "confu· 
sion and loss o f ume in locating and ccnlr:llizing 

specific task fon:c~just prior to thcircmh.lrkauon for 
OYC\lil:U destinalion:' 

Oftcn. vchlcles needed e~tcnsive repai", or olher 

modlfle;uions. This siluation .lsocuSled ;u thc Pon of 

New Yorl; .... here up to 13 pc=nl of rolling $locl: 
neetled uvcrtl~ul. In S:ul Ft:UlCis<;o. ovc","'Ofled me_ 
chanics could OOt 5Crvice some baltered vehicles in 
ti me for di~lch 10 thc PacirlC. During IIle lir.;t weeks 
aflCr i-'eMl lIarbor. no single malnienance c-.:nler CA

;sied. As thc massive 1942 9.ltgc continued, Gcner:al 
Gilbreath look ~ction. Ourly. he de<;idC'd. all veh,,1cs 
YIould go to a ccntra] dj~palch point where trained 
tccllniciansOOUld ltupec1 and prepare them f(lropcr.a

tions, 
llfier some study. SFPE offici~b selected. Silt al 

S2nd and Green Stn:el!; in Oaklarl(i"$ ErneryvlUe 5CC-

tiun. All railtramc from thc cast and nonh converged 

al Ih~1 point. then pallscd fOf twenty·fou r w thiT\y·si~ 
hours \UIIi l the SFPE oouJd fclT)' ears across Sl11 
Fr.w;isco Bay. 1bc Ordnance Division and other 
divisions drew lip pllU1-~ for a depot and n:pair facility 
al the Emcryville localion. a concentration poinl with 
c~(Cnsive 1'lIJ1 yards. When lechnicians finished servie

inl: and tCSlina vdlJcla. they Vo'UUld place them in the 
depot's capacious outbound parting lot. r'Or incomina 
tl1lflle. Ordnance petSOr\l1el 31.'<"1 pl;mned Iwo smaller 
puk.illj! areas on either side of Ole inspecllon zone, 
However,:H the SFl'£ m;\5tcn:d the rTIOIoriud paf11(\c. 

it also faced:lll innu" from the: air. (10) 

A Thousand I'I~n~s Arrive 

In ~ilion 10 moul1lalns of I'lIliurlS. neel!; of ve· 
hicles. IJ"Id IORS of ;unmunilion. major aircraft ship. 
ments arrived in pon, aflCr Pearl I tarbor. To disp;!Ich 
these badly-needed planes 10 Uawaii and A\lstralia. 
S:lII I'l'lIocisro adopted ne ... lU;\(jinJ: melhods. The 
SFPE at lirst lacked the: detai led CApcr1i5C 10 lo;.d (lUI 

the liJ:hlcr$ and bornbcr$ flow ina imothc pon. Where 

il had ~ plUlXsscd tile occasional squadron of 
aITCr~ft, the SFT'F. 00'" dealt wilh swalTl1s M pJane~ 
"nc~ )'Ciiterday" by thc U.S. Army AIr Force'S. 
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In early 1942, a shipmcnl of fOllncm SFPE-dis. 

palched P40 lii:htCts arrived in Ibwaii. somew'halthe: 
"'OI"$C for wcar. This effort undctsCored a need for 
improvcmc:nt. which gpu~ SFPE lIction. AO\OIl& 
olher things. San Fr.mcsico pcnonnel spr:iyed pl:I;IlC:S 

... ilh .,uilUl;! eompounds and itemized eKtr.!. airerall 
pans. SFPEomccn alsosuperviscd the ai n:raft during 
:lSscmbly.loadins. and shipmen\. (I I ) 

Duringthe first fUUflTlOlllhsofwM. from Decem
ber 1941 to M:lfCh 1942, a 1houS3Ad fli:hter.; and 
born ber.; p:lSSC(Il hmugh the S FPE. .. Expc rienee pil'ofll 
... h3$ iihown 3 marked improvement in looding melh

ods and more improvl'mcnt is expected." rcpon~ 
Gcncr:il Gilbrelth in mid_March. During the:sc eatly 
days. purt personnel developed many ne ... ICctlniqucs. 
mentioned a~. lllough 31 first aimusl ove"," helmed. 
the SFPE 'screw quickly adaplcd. ThcsplritofCaplain 

Dellinger.the: omC(r who ~d the SpanislrAmc:ri · 
can War deploymCflt, st3)'Cd WIthin than . lIuwcvcr, 
the SFPE needed 10 take major steps to relie~ !he 
overall congestion. (12) 



Thtc F.mb;irgo Oruks PorI COlIl:tstlon 
Durillg early JanuU)'. I/'Ie innu . of lroops and 

freighl CQnlinued ullubalcd. ''T!ic SUJlPly sc ..... itts 
were bein; pn:ucd 1(1 m.kc: slIipments and gave li111l: 
heed 10 condition, .1 lhc: pon," c:~pl.ins lIiSl(lrian 
Chester Wardlow. On 12 J~nuary ;t!o!\e. for c~ampk. 

3.208 loaded Qilcm ehug&ed intu lhc: S3n Francism 
8Ipre~. ( 13) 

Gcrl(raJ Gilbrealh lICetkd to halllhe innow until 

lhc: SFPE QIabIishr:d tr:affic wntmI. 1lle spx:lcr of 
World War I congeslion hung over him. As J:III1es 

Huston noted aooullMt cunflicl. "11 was fUlilc IQ rush 
wpplia 10 lhc: pon.~ faslcr I/I;u) lhc:y could be to.k:d." 
I l.1lfway Ihrough JanuaryGiibrealh ~ed Wa.<oh lnglon 
IQ eminrgo S3n Fnlllcisro. If Lhc War Dcp;ll\ll1em 
:approved. I1Q supply services ,",oold ship (";:1'&0 flUlJl 
fllClOries ordeplllS III Padlk Icnninals(14) WllOOUI Lhc 
SFPE CQlI!mandcr'~ pcmrissiQn. AS for Shipments 

a1n:OIdy en rouk. General Gilbreath wanted 10 hold 
them II regul.llinll slll illml until funhcr IlI)li~. Such 
rnelhods h;oll helped clear congestion durinll World 
Wn I. (I~) 

"TJrc, ne~1 d.y. ]7 January ]942. Ihe Anny's Adju. 
lanl Gcncrdllook aclinn. "Scrious nil congestion now 

uislS in !he San Fr.mc:isco 8 ay an:a," he infnnncd III 
colpSueas. Wilhl'lula relea.~ from Ihe QUJnCnnaSler 
General. no f3CIOI), nr depot should dlsp.lCh "upplies 
III the SFPE. Accordingly. Brig Gcn. arehon 8 . 
5omcNell. ~ War Dep.:mmenl Gener.tl Slaff officer. 
officially diverted military suppliCli from San Fran

cisco. OnLye.!'1:O $p • ."cilicalLy eannarked fllr!he SFPE 
would n:3Ch !he Pon. A few monlhs lalcr. Gener.tl 
SomcNdl was assigned 10 he;oll lhe Army SeNice 
Forces. which IIvCTUW the Quanermaster and Tr2nS
ponalionCorps. (16) 

TIle$(: dir«tives effoclively embargoed !he SFPE. 
" ... the." po.n raillcrmin~1s werejammcd with oo~cal1 

.nd overflowlnll willi piles of $hipmenl5; a 
·bn.".lIher· ... wl$ needed 10 calch up with \he sudden 

t100d of supplies:' wrote Uolce and ilml ihon. AU 

available employees now ~'le3rcd ~upplies from \he 

docks. The SFPe first hauled nine hundred cars 10 

inle rior locallons. Slevedores then unlO.Jdl."d rem 3i n ing 

ca rs arl(.! warehouscd Iheir CIInlcnlS "ilTCSpC"ive of 
ronlenl5. oonsignc( or deslln:ll ioo." (17) 

Such bold act ions reI ;",ved \he b3ctlog i n 1 .... 0 days. 
Port WOr\"CI1 emptied all cars and clcan:d lire railyards 

for regu]u lraffic. After one wc:ck. Gener.ll Gi]bre.llh 
ended the (mb.:lrgo and I'I'rmined r.tllcars III enter \he 
Poll. The SFPC aloo unloaded the mlling S10ck at 
holdinll poinl.:i. Thmks 10 the anba'llo. \he SFPE ha:I 
survived Its flrsl major ~urge. Howc ver. the crisis 
I"l:vealed a need for expanded Port f:JCililies. lraffic 
ronlmland Pon reorganiulion. (18) 

~; xpansiolll() O~klmnd 

As relations wilhJ~n WOlW"ned during i94G-41. 
Port rommmders h.ad cxll."nded San Francisco 's facill_ 

lies 10 lIuIlying SUburbs. panicularly Oak.L:Ind. In 

J:uruU)' 194]. Orill. ~n. E...~ ReyOOld. auisbnt 

chid of Staff. called Fon M:lSOn a "COIISlriclcd arca 
wilh I1Q room for eXp;m$ion.'· liS unra~or.lble tide 

condilions.:\IId a single.track ni1r~.also JlIl'<'hl(.!.:d 
new f;u:ililies. Oakland. 11arge ~ubur1:l across !he Bay. 
looked more promising. ThaI dlY's port arca and 

ArmyNscbo3$l.OO ample land forwan:houses. offi~. 
and piers. Blill. Gen. John C.H. Lcc:. then SFPE 
commander. aggn:sslvcly expediled Lhc Oakla.1(.! U · 

p3IISioo effOlt$. ( 19) 
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General Lee(20) firsl appoinled ~ DoardofOffic
en 10 cvaluale sila for projected SFPE offl«s and 

w=houses. Unsv.rpri5ingly.lhis group recommended 

leasing or building mon: f:teilil ic~ ~I Oakland. whose 
Amry b:as-e and nearby property bul,cd wilh av;tll~ble 
~. UndcrGcncr.lll.«·sdin.x:tion.lhc: Anny kascd 
110'11 w~n:houses lind a cannery. wilh much more 10 

come. The: SFPE IIso constructed four addilion.al 
berths in O.lk.land·s outer ltarbllr. By 1~ NOvember 

1941. the Anny held 431 acn:~ onand arl(.! I .S million 
squ= fecI IIf warehouse space al !he SUburb. His 

assignmenl al San fnneisco completed. General Lee 
made w~y for Cicocr:ll Gilbreath. (2 I ) 

lllI:: 1942 surgc :JCtc:lcnlc;d po;m cxpan.~ioo. Gen
eral Gi]bre .. h cnh:uroed Lee'1i efforu by 1c;aslng mill\.". 

warchouses.plcrli.alldum~ spacc. As lhe 1942surgc 
ne~ lIS peak in carty January. he suggested a further 

major expansion inlO O:tkland. This ambitlou$ effl)lt 
would add malire repair facilities. transil sh~s. dock· 
:tgc forcilOirt tr.IrlSpOl1$.. and Ihree gcneflll w.rehouses. 

lotalling 702.0c0 5qUlre feet. Indeed. by February 
1942. the SFPE hlld completed a headquancrli buildi,,~ 
for sevcral POIt divisions and 500fl erected It,""Yen addl· 

lional warehouses. The Ovcr"$O:as Supply Divisilln and 
IcclUlicll Sl."lVices moved 10 O:tkland in mid · 1 !M2. On 



29 JUflC 1942. \he O fficcof \he Oticf o fTr;;msport:uion 
n3/TIed \he $ubu rbanuffici al SFPE branc:h, Asthe Pon 
rapidlycxpanded facllhies. it n«ded tu ICv;unpilS vital 

rail system. Tom~efurthcr$Urga. thc SFPEmoved 
in all di~iUIIS al 0Il0e. (22) 

TIw RalJ Tr~mc Cunt rul SJ~tem 

The Port took threc s..:ps 10 Improve rail traffic 
OOfUrol. FilSt.!he SfPE adI.Icd 1,,'Oswitchcngiroes (one 

for Fon MISOIl and one for Oakland), whose added 

PD"~r moved lrains more rapidly from one t""k 10 

3J1OIher. Second. \he Pon exp;!n<.k;d rail yards and hui lt 
add itional ux kage in the Oakl and area. Th ird. !he 
SFPE Clil.h!iohcd an dabor.l1c co/l1ml system. As 
mentioned. GrneI1ll Gilbl"cath set up a rail lfafflC con· 

troI office (RTCO) to direct movemenu of SFPE· 
bound freiglil.( 23) 

Civilian roll! company representatives kept !he 

RTCO up to dale on movement sche dules and priori· 
ties. 1bc RTCO in tum communicated with Anny· 
m~ ~re&ulatina 5«tlons- located at nationwide 

Slratea1c ran Iennill3.Ls. With these method!. FoR 

Mason un.:~lraled rai lway cargn movemenlll. 'This 
system contmllcd and cvcnlually climinatw 01(: cau= 
which h.ld produced !he {rciJ,:tt (:OOJ::C51ion in January, 
1942," stated an ofrlcial report. Ho_ver. the SfPf 
now needed 10 f= IIlI wh.arves and depots (ure:cport 
cargo. (24) 

C lusin , n o .. 'n tht Gtntr~1 Of pol 

adore Pul1 HartlQr, \he San f rancisco ~ral 
IkpDt slOml ~pplies for the flCi~rlng mililllf)' 
commands. M~S1 ml1ltaryimpon and expoll tram" 

cnabled !he Pe n 10 retain lunJ,:'I~nn stockpiles without 
reducirq; ilSown exporl slol'1lgecapabllltles. I lowevcr, 
Ihe OCpol liamperedoperalloos afier Pea.rl IIlrbor. As 

Ornel'1l1 Gil~~th q.tiekly discovcmJ , the stOOlgc f~
dlily attracted domestic supply shipmc:n15likt nies to 

j=. Such :;Iliprncnts dcvOllred space ntedtd fur u
port maleriel. Poll personnel found !hemsclv(:ij storing 
equipment for \he Western OCfense Command (WDC) 

in \he df:puI while supplies needed for lI~w~ii and 
AustraliJ remained in oox(=. (2S) 

~11ll Gilb~ath lUQk intmc.:liate action. Due to 

excessive r~il ~ollgc:stion. he wrotc. the SFT'E Should 
K-CCJllOI)Lyovc~auupplic5. The WDC~ldu~ lIS 
o ... n 510~e fKilitics OIltside the Pot! for doumatic 
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$ltiprnents. WeU IWan: ofS"" f nncisco's difficulties, 
!he WOC's commander removed hi, Slocks from tht 
IXpot. !Jack in Wuhington, Ge!'ll:r.ti Somcrvcl1 .c. 
<:Cpled Gilbreath'.judgment. On the last dayof Janu· 
If)' 1942. he ordeml amcr.ti depot activities at San 
Francisco and <hkJand closed d,wm. Such:an adioo. 
Somtrvcll Slated. COLIld iWure the SFPEenough stor· 
age ~pace to plan for fUlure surgel. No longe r would 
~stic suppl ies pile up in spa« n.:cdcd for overJeu 

$hipments. (26) 

Ltuon, "rlh FiroU Su ral: 

Thanks 10 Gcneml G ilbreath's linn direCtion:md 
his !;!lIfrs Inventive improvi~tinns.. \he SFPE sur· 
vived i15lirst test. As Chestcr Wilrdlow h~~rved. 

lack of centr::ll OOIIIroI over :ropply moyerrtcTIU caused 
congestion at mt»1 American pons. At Ph.il:odclphia. 
1'I:llIllIylvania, f01ex3/TIp1e. unch.:ckcd Lcnd·te= $hip

mcnlS clogged the p\e~ in carly 1942. Using mctl-.xls 
simil:u- to Gencnl Gilbreath·s. the Port _gcney he3d 

cm~ fUMer freicht mDYcmcn15:and moved I'lil. 
cars 10 V;nlOUS rcoonsianmcnt point, untit Sicvedoores 
cleared the docks. (27) 'The nationwide 1942 IU'ie 
undernwed !he pressing need for mililary traffic man

agcmcnL No mililary p131l1"1CTS wished to re~at tht 
e.pcricnt:e of World War I. wilen rail congCSliun 
ovcrwhelmed \he portS. To ~voId suct1 f;ODJ::cstioo, aU 

poll ",mmandeTSCS1ablished a conuvl,yStem. In tum, 
til(: War Dcp3nm~n\ and Qua"Cmla~lCr <:o!p5 Tr.U1~. 

poll3tion Dranch (\8..:r !he OCr) provided overall 

OOI'IIroI. (28) 
TIc SFPE effectivdy manaccd \he 1942 crisis.. 

Uowevcr. as wiU bcs.:cn, efficient tnffic m3N.g<:mcnt 
3t domc~tic ]XlIIS ol\(:n merely pushed oongc!;lion iNO 

the 1heater porn;. A~ U,S. ICmlin:lls continued to pour 
nut supplies withou1 carefully walked out prioritlu. 
lop"i" diff I(:ulties ensued. 

Anerma lh orthr 1941 Surge 

After the 1942 surge. the San Franeisco PoR of 
Emba'htion oomlnucd expal1sion of Its bcilitics and 
reorganization. TIc Pon eSiablishcd I largt'." troop 

":Iii", am 31 CampSLoneman.leued additional pieTS 
,t San Francisco.1IlIJ added more w~~houses. offices, 

:md pieTS to Ole Oak land Branch. TIl(: War DcpanmclII 
,realed tIl(: Anny Service fortt.S. which ir. tum di. 
reCted \he Office uf lhc Olief of 1'ranspon3li(1D (no 



longer ","WId the Quanmn:l'U'.r COtpI: direct pon 
opcralioos). Once OUtranked b)' General Gilbn.;Jth, 
M;lj . Oen. Ch:u1C$ P. Gross became the formn', IUpe· 

rior offi"r. TIle 1WO enjoyed a usually cordial. but 
increasingly volatile relall00$hip IS the PacifiC War 

escalated. 
As the dust clean:d from the 1942 su'lC, Ihm· 

Colonel 0 ross (29) acknowledged General Gilbreath's 
achievement: " I reali/,!;)'\>u were being urCCd LO greater 

and gruler speed in January when the: vessels in 
QUeSlioos were being Iolded." As he lM.lmiued. the Pon 
could no! m3ke up ~owaj;e plans fa.'lt eno-ugh 10 match 

the uOC(lfllroLlcd ~lpmcn!s. 1I0"'~er, he SI/'CS$:d the 
Wex~me necessity" ofqukk ~ip handling in pM 50 

that scarce available tOrtn;lgc could "handle a~ l:uge a 
qU3fl!ity o f freight as possible.. W (JO) 

General Gilbn:a!h had al ready sUl:.!:estcd a ~!ruc· 
!un:d ca rgo layou! 00 piel'll 10 prevent col1j;cSlioo. 

Gmss acccpIcd this idea, but u'iCd the: po<! com· 
mander 10 follow. spce in. movemen! control plan. In 
later yeal1l. General Gross oonsilU'.ntly emphuizcd 

adv;mce planoin!: for crisis mlnagtmenl. To his frus· 
Il':Itioo. General 0 ilbn:ath and his SUOCCSSOI1 did rI01 

always follow his suggestions. (31) 
As usual. Gross closed hil missive COrdially; ~We 

an:: ... appreeia!ive of the very fine work being carried 
out by lhe po n ." Hi. ICIl~r revealed hi. p"nicuJ:u 
m;vQgl:melll r.1yle, which comrasU:d with Gc:n.ra1 
Oilbrcltll'll blunter, more emphatic manner. Oro~'s 

~enial words did notentirely h~ the firmness that lay 

beneath them. He m. it clur .... hat he " 'amed!lone 
and the means to do il. Uncle r the ~tc;'Idy prc::osure of 

Pacific war operations. ocr and SA>1.l priorities and 

pcn;tptiOI'IS evcntIJaUy dt"erg<:d and caused 5Cvere 
~t",ins bet .... een the 1"1'0 commands. (32) 

CO~l llSlon 

The San Fr.mcl~ Pon of EmbarhtiOll ma~1ercd 
lhesecmlngly overwhelming PurllllUbor sulic with 
forceful :uId of\Cll inl:cniDUl aerion . In doing so, the 

SFPE prvved the: U.S. "nny h3d IC3TTlCd the lC\1iOns of 
Wo rld War [ in Ivoidlng eongUllon. Gener~ 

Gillnath·s Io:'.adcrshipproved a deciSive faeror. Cool 

in the far;c of crisis. he lOOk the: ri£ht measures al the 
right time, including emb3~o. That p.tnicular mc~· 

JUre hailed congestion in its U;IO:ks. Ho,.'C"er, the pon 
commandcrdid not !Imply block cargo from the pon. 

bul clumllhe backed'up frelg/ll as quick.ly IS pos. 
sible. He also u5l:d the lime 10 divell excess eargo to 
holding and n::conslJ:nmcnL points. Thus. Gilbreath 

allowed new innow of u'1:O into the Poll " 'ithin i 

~,. 

11lc SFPE commander developed new systems for 
r.lil II1mc and vehicle processing:uld quickly cslab
lWlcd U'.atnwork with civilian Irtnspollalion e xecu· 

tives. This la.~1 iniliati vc showed thai officials in 

Wminl:lIm. D.C., had learned k~ from World 
War l. " 'hen thecxeC1ni~ hr.mch al fillitt ried 10 run the 
railn:>ads itself. When this ctron caused J:reate r con· 
gestion than befon::, Washington retIJmcd the Bits to 
civi lian control. with some gnvemment ovcnlght. Af· 
ter PI;~rl l i:ubor. Gene raJ Gi lbrc:ath I mmcdiatcl y teamed 
withoommercialtr;ltl~1I ODmp;lTlics lnsIcadofUlking 
over the: ir a.s.scts. This move allowed an orderly tran· 

sition frum peace to war. Significantly. he moved the 
large &enc:r.ll ckpOC$ OUI of thc SFl'E. His tenninal 
would 1'101 u~ v~luJble SlOl':Ige space for cargo rI01 

dcslinetl (or ovemas. TIle Pun also look ckfiniU'. steps 

to expand into outlying areas. specifically Oakland.. 
Lastly. the ocr aCled presciently in accCpling 
Gilbreath·s =ommeodati(lllS. TcamwoB. in pon 

andout ,helped the: SFPEovcn::ome the:cN~inl: 1942 
surge. However. as the I'on faced surges during the 
n::S1 of the war, thIs ceamwuTt declined. '"->ugh 
Gcnc:r.II Gilbreath thonl\jgh!y developed !he: Pon'S 
Infr:aSlIucture and ~tafT organization, he allowed its 

iodi~idu~1 divi~ions 10 op.:niU'. autQOOll1ou.~ly. often 
witboul ~g.rd to OIhcr 01'!;pl;1,.at;ons. This pl1lC!icc 

n:doc~d the Pnll', crficiency as !he war escalated. 
Though e ffective in surges. c risis managemcfU did no! 

Il"'ays ,.'OTt in susl;tinment, a mon:: difficult and 

gruelin, phase. 

I' 

'The Army 's reemt ckployments In Ik!;(:n Sh>cld 
:and elsewhere reveal manyof!hc same problem., fao.:d 

by1hcSFPEin World Wartl. DuringDescIlShieid. for 
example. JiJrges .:tImOSl overwhelmed sever:al U'.rmi· 

nals. includin& Wilmington, NC. Though no pon 
commander rc50~ to embargo (33). all needed to 

improvilC and stem lhe IJllCDntroiled cargo Ir.lffic. 

Often Sllrting with very liltle. they needed to build 

infr.lSlrucrure ancJ systems in a hurry. Like the SA>E. 
tbey n:~ul:lled rail inflow, Jet up onk:rly doaImcnla· 
lion procedures, and shined ca rgo 10 lhe allSigncd 

storage arcas. When !iO!TlC terminals filled up. they 



lnut$renM shipmcnu 10 ulher purts. Reaction lime 10 
surges dec",ase(I wilh each amllia. Afler ~ initial 
bullll of cargo. the pons of emborhlion su~tained a 
more reguJ;u system. lIo_ver. freiglll flooded the 
American tearareas In Saudi Ar.Wia. As in World War 
11 ,0versupplyprovro lhe rule. TlIc Armycould control 

the sUlie, al puns. bul sometimes IlOl in the tI1calel'll. 
The mililllry'sover:LlI "pu~h" syslem. which thrust Yall 
amounUi of supplies al • Nlllefmm, m~e for ulli
malely indftcicnllo,islics. 

MilSOfI R. ScluJtft. IuJS bttll Q lIiJ/fNi/ln willi I~ 
Armf$ Mil/Illry TroJJic MWUJglmtll1 Command ill 
Flll/sChu'cll. Vi'ginill. JlnctOewou 1990. Ht MIds 
<I tItlU/trS tUg,ulll Nntrjr<ln MSIQf"j from Amtri",1I! 
U III versiry . .. -IIt,t M eM" tlllly Is ... "Otting 0fI1l P 11..0 . /11 

hiJ:1<Jry. 
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Physiography and Military Perception 
The Cases Or Plan XVII, the Ardennes, 

Caporelfo. and the Taeback Split 

Ma n in F_ Gurdon 

WiUi3l1l Blake. the mystic elgtllet'nth-u:ntury poet, 
IlI'ICC wrole Ihal "Grc~t thing! all) done when men and 

mountains meel" (I ) The lalter. il is assumed. would 
~rve ;u an 3ppfUpriale venue in which the fonner'S 
fonitlllk:. courlj!e. enterprise. and inl:(nuily WQUld be 
challenged. In a mililary fTllfl1c of reference. the 
cumpJes of Hannibal's and NapoLCOfI '1i crossinp of 
the AIP!lIllld Simon Bollvar' li crossin!: of the: Andes 
come 10 mind. 

Presumably these eampai!:ns all! more the e~ccp· 

tion \1Wl the Nit: all!u on which Steep slopes pre. 
dominate: do not. c~luis ptVibou. g¢1Itr;dJy fa~or of. 
fensive opcllllions. 111il tcndency holds doubLy tnlC 
for the mC)of;krn. mcchaniled anny. whose ovcl1an.J 
np;abilitiu--howcvCl' lm~ssive-an: not wiltlOUl 
DC n Ii n lim i ~iloru;. Ind«d. one d i SI incu ishcd historian 
warns that ":\1'1 anny that depends fOI superiority on ilS 
mobi lily. flrepo,",-cr. and teChnoLogy. ~hould nt:~r 

vollOlllalily give billtlc ... 'hen: thac a.ue1S an: II a 
dl5COUnl" (2) Physiogra!i'y, and Oilier T13tUra! phc. 
nnmena, il appears. can pby a vital and pi ~01al role in 
oclconinin, the outcome of mililary VC1lturcl. 

Many modem military leaders. "","'ever. h.:Ivt ;It 

times opted 10 cOllduc:t major opcr.lliQllS in !Il>II1cthinll 
Leu than optimaLLy beroefici;tl sUlTO\lndings. Com
pounding this inclirwion is the: lendency for some 
anny leOldel'$ to beeome more: involved in oper,llional
r:tlhcrthan in strluegic-level .:uviun. U. Gen. George 
C. huon. for example. COfI'Imenll'd Ihal scnioromcers 
oncn "get themselves nuncshcd in (lmaU area. divi
slon·to-carps ·levc!) terrain eondilions .... Anny 
LeveL.oomm:\nOCn;(should) ... notbc intcrestedsn much 
in how m heat the enemy from a ~et lcal standpoint IS 

to when: 10 beat him.~ (3) 
The March 19111 cam~JlI1leoj by Gent:1':l1 !::rich 

I. udendorff 15 ~n cx~mple of this focu s on 
decisionmaking at w tactical oropcralional1cve1. Ills 

" 

plan was based on lhc pre:mise lhat the offensive would 
focus on an ALUed area when: a significant tactical 
bn:akthrougll o;x:curred. The Gcnnan8 were Lndeed 
skilled in uk.", advlIIu:lge \If fa~or:>hlc lernin when 
!he occasion wamnltd (foreumpLe. as witnes5Cd in 
tllelr selection of favol1lhLe t;[Cueal siles in their L 914 
r:tee tQ the sea). Butsuch I skill. as Paum l;ucr ... ·anlCd. 
oould be cmiecl \00 far by anny·kve! Cl,lffimandcrs. 
l l1us, Luder)(\()rrr made the lnoorn:ct a~umption thl! 
"t&etics we re: mtln: irnponant than slnlle!:), ." (4) K3" 
von Oausewilt would h.:Ive bocrIlcss \1Wl delighted 
....ilh this inr.watLvt approach to military throry. 

I n keepi nJ.: wi th Pa I \OIl • s them e-th31 ann y leaders 
~uldcoT\IXnll1lleon grou fcalun;.sofLhc landscape
this ;lI1icle will cumlne five t ..... l1I.lcth·cenlury cam
p;ti;ns: Frcrw::hPbn XVII, the inVl.~OOIoflhc Anlcnncs 

in 1940 arxl 1944. C;tp\IrtUO, and the Chinese: auack In 
the Kore:an Toeback Range in 1950. 1'hcse offcnsivl!S 
lI'e elamincd man: from a chorographie than from a 
chronological pcl'Spcclive, given th;u the rOC\lS of this 
study;s mililary larxlscapc evalu;ll.ion. 

To dcmntllitrate the si~Hicant role played by 
l:ondfonns. four phY$ioen!i'ic provincC's in "'"CSlcm 
!::uropc bear close euminat.un: the Rhenish Siale 
Upland. the Paris Basin. the Central C;cnnan High_ 
lands, and the Eurupcan Plain. 

TM Rht1liJh S/all Up/and 
~ Landfonn centerpiece around which the [lIIy,l · 

cal feltuTrs of cent"'] west Europe arc: gTOOped is the 
Rhenish Slate Upland (RSU). located primarily in 
Gennany aM Lu~embourt. Slope prcdom'nalCS. with 
II Large number or entrenched valleys lind Sl«p sided 
defiLes. makinga cross-wumrr tr:tvcrsediffocuLt. (5) Lt 
is bisected by the Rhine River. whlett in this an:a flolll'S 
IOward the nonh .... esl. This pan Ofthc waterw~y is the 
well·known. e:utJe·sluddcd.1Ind lOurillloQricnted scg· 



ment clllc:d!he Rhine Gorge, e>:tcnding from Ml;n1. in 
!he south to Kol n (CoIo&'IC) in the nonh. (6) 1m- two 
segments 1ocIIC:d in the SOUth-.."Q.I part o f the RSU an: 
known respea.i~ely as the ArdellllC$ and the £iffd. 

~ PIl,i5 B/Ui" 
To the south of the RSU Is!he l'a"5 Basin. extend

Ing rrom the Isle de F,anoe. loe:I.1ion or the .... uocul 
c:a.pit.ll. eastward to l.omIIinc. TIle B;tSin COO'SiSlI of I 

series of connected stcp:iI or plateaus, which g",duall y 
UttIld In elevation to !he nonh:ut as they radiate OUt 

fmm the caller It Paris. TIle features invnlved .:ene r
Ill y iUl!simllv.ln Ihat tach segment conlains a plateau 
or "C\IICSU .. H with a verygraduai rise!!pto. no<the:w
being eJearpment or '·cnte." Each of the euelila is 

named (Cllamp.l.gne, AT);OlIfIe. etc.) as are the CI"IlCi 

(CoteS de Moselle. COle d'Or. etc.). Rivers cuning 
through !he scarp:! have erealed gaps or "ch8ntln:' 
Ihrou/:h " 'lUdltranspon"ion routes are funnckd n;u.u· 
I1IUy: commercial cenlCI"li such as Nal>l:Y and Tool lit' 

locaicd nearby. 
A German aciv;Ll"O« toward Fr.mce In this art3 has 

a)mmonl y jlOSO:d problems , since :;jecp aseems up 

a)/C'S. oonsui.c:tcd p;iSS3G¢S th rou/:h dl3lmes, and !.ill'S 

for ob5c:rvalion. a1llcnded to favor the dcfen.o;c. ".., 

Fren~h. moreover. had glided the lily prior to World 
War II by consuuain; thc Maginot Une In thiS ternin. 
(7) II is intm:,.lng to note th.:n lhe Genoms neve. 

seriously considered anacking those defenses fron
lally, in force. Siroc:o: the dc:feno;es utcnde4 only as far 
as [.on&wy. nevthe Frcl>l:h'Luxemoou'& borde r. how

eve r. lhe line cou ld he outfl:llIkcd. In 1940. having 
pent:lmed the Af\kflfll'5. ,he Germans ~ubscqucn~y 
were able 10 move southeast and 10 !like the Maginot 

Line from ~Ie rev. 

C~ltm,ll G~,"WIt HigMunds 

1kt"'"ttIl the RSU and itseaslCm. hilly ccomorphic 
oounterp.:l rt . !he Bohemian Massi f-----wlru::idinll ap
proximately w ith !he CUl'TCnl boundaries of the ();ech 

Republic---,\ics I fragmented"l.OllC of hill s and winding 
rivcrs known as ttlC Ccmral Gem,an IJighlands. U 
u!end$ from Frankfurt·un-Main in the !iOUth to lhe 

11= MOUntains in !he north. 
Fr:snkfuR.am·Main Ius become the commercial 

and tr.llUportlllion linchpin of this regioo. From th.tl 
cily it is possible 10 c~ the filii owing routcs: down 

!he Mai n Rive. and the Rhine Gor;c to the Ruh. and lhe 
Low Cwntries: SOUthwest :u:ro55the Paris B3Sincotes 
10 the French eap11.11; north, via the Central ~noan 
llighland~ to the European Plain . Hamburg, and Rer. 

lin: and $DUth through the Rhine Graben. either to 
Swit7elhnd o rlO SO\Itl-cm France. 

Pbn XVII 
In 19 13, the Freneh Hi&/! Command adopIed I'l:m 

XVII. which called for an il\tock rrom wmlne toward 
the Rhine and the Centr.ll Geno:m Highlands. No 

Ct>nccm was evi nced o~er the possibility of I Genom 
advance In the ,,'Cst towan! Belgium: thlt would silO· 
ply have been perceived by !he French as a re;K11on 

ermnoously taken in response to an ene my initiallve. 
1lle f rench put their trust in croll ("guts") and the 
aIIIIXpt of tlmo (" wit! to win"). '111(; kast display of 

caution," it ",'U held, would "destroy all efficiency:' 
(I) 1lle Frcno:;h Hi;hCommandbe:Jieved IMl it.1lOI ilS 
Gennan oounlCrp.:lf\, should be: the e~ntral t;Ontrolllng 
force dct~nn;n;ng the course gf operat ions on the 

bankfield. ll1C Frcnch seemed to adhc:1t' 10 the old 
Koman dictum. to the cITcclthal "wh M is pcnoitlCd 10 

Jupitcr is forbidden to oows·· (QI<Od f..;cit JOVt. NOIt 

UdJ ROlli): only the gods on the French Ciener.Jl Staff 

could he allowe4 10 d~\Cnnine the course of a m~or 
miliuuy action. 
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General Ferdinand FOCh, a stalwart advocateofthc 

Man XVII . yaguel y SU ggeSled that the at belt he I :II11>1:1-cd 

ini,iall y against Mal",., with Berlin singled OUI as the 

ultimate ohjeCtive . Main1 .. located on the upriver end 

Or\k Rhinc Go'lC, is a1 urban nei/:hbor of Frankfurl· 
am·Main. From this ~n:a. the French pn:sum~bly 

could move oo"'n the R hine Cio'l:c to lhc Ruhr and on 

north via the CCnllal ll ighl:mds IO'N3rd Il amho.Jrc and 
Herlin. Both routes ~S5l'tl through territory that fa
vored the dcrCIIlIC. If the Ruhr WIS considered lhe 

uhimalc oo;t:cti\'e,I"OJ\Io'c:ver. the Fn;:neh did not hothcr 
to mention. The Plm. ;11 itIly event, was 1101 very 
specific about objectives and n'ICIns, (9) 

One: observer h"'l eom~red the Schlieffen movc 

towanl Fr.IJICC along the European Plain and the Plan 
XVII move toward Franlfun as pms or. revolvinl 

door. whiCh was hinged in ~-.e RSU and was he,llg 
tun>cd countcrclock wise:. (10) TIle molt' forufulLy the 
French pushc<J nonh. lhe easier the w k would have 

tx:cn fo r the Genoans' nght wing moving south. 
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The £ u'Ojm." PIa/II 
To \he "'"CSI and oonh o f lhe RSU is lhe European 

Plaill. e~tclldillg from the Ul';\Is 10 Ihe Pyn:nees. At· 
Lhough modcraldy n:\[. il is not ~ fe3lun.;lcss playillg 
field. Fur cum pic. ha~illg beell gladined durill\: the 
Pldstooenc Ptriod. it COIIt ai lIS physical feltu n: s t ypiClOl 
or this Iype of erosion. such as lakes (f;lmou! ill two 
~Iles : TlIMI:n~rg in 1914 in \he area of the M;a.~uri .. 
Lakes . .meI SUOlllussalmi, when: the Fi nns execuled I 
c..u.·likeenl'dopmmlofSOvict ro~during World 

Waf II). high rides, and oulSi1~d ri~er ~;dlcys. 'Then: 

an: llso lar&e mOIS with poor surfxes for u!ldelJrou lid 
drainage (such as the Lunellburg I lelde ncar I/;unburg. 
the Pripct MMShoc:s in Russi;\, IrId tile c1~yey lowlmds 

of Flanders), 
TlIC segment of the PI~ill from Dru_lito Paris is 

probably best known 10 military hlslorial1~ lSthe route 
chosen by Chid o f \he Gennall General Staff, Count 
Alfn:d 1'011 SchlielfclI. 10 illl'ooc FrarKl:. One of the 
re,ion's Idvll1laJ;Cs for !he oHensll'e is lh.1t !hen: an: 

no large walerways \(I he el\COuntered .110111: the Koln· 
Lkge-Piuis tr.lYcrsc until the valley of \he somme is 
n:ilChed. Retwcen the Ardcnncs In the tast and the 

chalk upl.melsof Artois IOthe "'UI. in particulatly n at 

area known as the Santerre. Cambrai s. where the first 
tmI.: ~Iud took place in 1911. Is located hen:. 

Opc:ralloll M"'~K6T-G"'IIDIlN in 1944 wn an ef· 
fon to adv~ oonh on \he European Plaill.cmssthe 
Rhine. and enyelop the Ruhr (lOI,:~ted ~IOllt LIt<: oonh 
central &houlde ro f !he RSU). Asone military hislori;an 

put il. "If the Allies lat this juncture]l'Outd qu\cl:Jy 
uplure the Ruhr ... Lhe warinthe West would bI: won. ~ 
(II) When the elfon failed, aprolongeddlsputC amsc 

in the Allied headqu~ne" (S Il AEF) as 10 " 'hethe, 
Allied strategy should continue its "Sin&k Thru~I" 
pt>licy. by trying 10 advance only on the European 

Plain, or perhaps adopt a mon: ne.>lb!e "Urooo Front" 
8pproach, ill which several nlOJtewayt; and pcrICtUl!ons 

Into Germany \IoICre attemJlloo. (12) 
The B ri\ i5h favored Lhe single thrust ad~ance acruss 

the PI;>In. in what Field Marshal Ikmanj L. Montgom. 

ery rcf~lTtd to as LIIC Schlieffcn Pl;an in rcv(~. l1lc: 
proposal had obvious deferlSlye merit. bul il also in · 
duced the enemy to concentr.lle in the I'cry wne area. 
Byronlrast.lhebtoa!J approach involve4M:VCr3lclnlcts 
fur inva.'Iion routes. but c:.eh hoo 10 contend with the 
defensible RSUhiU oounuyctnte~d around !he middle 
Rh ine. 

Thc Arden~s-E1ffcl 

In foonu latin~ hi s f ;l.JTlOUsolfensi'o"C pl:l1'l. SchJ ie ffen 
had CKPfC'~ concem lh.1t the GenTI;an left nanlc . as h 
wheeled across the Eufl)pearl Pl ain in Bdlliwn. would 
be CKposI:d 10 I French IlliICk thlUUJlh the An:lcIUlC5. 
Accordineiy. German forces wen: di8p3tehed into the 
lrea in question 10 discourage any 511Ch .. tempt. in 
1914. LI1C Fn:nch were slow 10 ~OI:nizc: \he danger 

poSed by the Schlierfell Plan. since they ",ishcd 10 
pursue thel r oWfl agenda. wh ich ca!1ed roran "OllaqJU; 

INwqlU!r" through Lomine. directed toward the Cen· 
tr.LI Gcrm3l1 1lighlands. Moreover. most of the An:lcnn.:s 

W;l.$ In essenti all Y undcfCTJ<kd Belgian territory. and 
Ihc Fn:nch we n:: Ul\awan: IhlltllCGermans had quiclr:Jy 
.1nd quietly adv.)IICcd inlO the area. Whellthe FrglCh 
Ii nail y awnke 1O!he dOU'lg"r and au;tCt:ed the entrl:nche(l 
ellCmy in lhe Baule of $emols, ttw:y wen: bloodily 

",pulsed. The Germans:. as one geomorphoologist pul It. 
"easily cru~ an imprudenlly ConduCled advm::e 
into I formid~bIe lemain." (13) 
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In 1940. I vcry similar situation pn::njled: as in 
World Wu I. the Be lgl:ms prdem'd 10 defend Brus
scl~. mther than the sparsely populated Ardenne, iIIld 
h.xt. accordingly, 110\ smionc(l aneffcctiye foree then:. 

TIIC Freneh hall poshLoocd 11OOp5 alonll!he Belgian 
border but. being politically CORStl3illed, could no! 

advance inlo tlIC Ardennes until their nci ,hbor's ncu
tr.Ility h.xt beell viol:ated. The F~nch Gcnel'lll Suff 

n:alistic~lIy look the position thai h could not defend 
all its borders " 'ithequ;\! fortt..( 14) SIr.cc: the ArdellfW::S 
w~s re\:3rded ac all an:a wh ich w('!uld be difficult to 
traver.;e or .Illack. It wn, ~coordillg:1y. lightly de

fclldc:d. ( 15) 

'The outcome of !he 1940 Ardcnne!i campaign 
hung on two ev;\!uatlons: fil':ll. ""hether il WOlS JlO5$iblc 

10 lTIOYe • mode m. mechanized fora: through the 
upl&rJ(\ and ~urprise the encmy: and second. whelhcr 
then: WilS el\Ollgh time for ;an uncontested tr.Ivcne. 

In ilia!i y. both te ncral sta ffs bo:Ueved il .....uuld take lIinc 
d~)'S: apparently IlOl muc ll impruvemenl over thc ten 
da ys it lOOk Jul ius Caesar's army IO ClI»5the area. (16) 

'The Ge 1Ill:lnS. howcvcr. n:viJed their plan less than I " '0 

ml>lltlls before the aClulli anack. 
'The ncw plan was (Ssel"lially!he ..... or!( of on: mall, 

Gtnualleurlla/llErich voo Manstci n. l ie Willie Ih~l. "I 
fOllnd il humi1i;Ning .• . tha\ ou r generation could do 
OOIhlllt bcuerthan repeat an old n...::ipe. even when this 



WOl5 the pnxlucl of II 10m like Schlieffcn." (17) Ac· 
c:ordin&ly. lhe .'it:~rpWtk, for lhe new plm was 
$Wilched from the European Plain IocIJe 10 Lhc 
Ardennes. Cal\:ful planning and Jtril1 march disci· 
pline were In large measure !he kCYSIOSUCceu; II lOOk. 
the essentially unimpeded 8Utzkrlel ;M!vana: OI~y 
flfty·sc:~n t.lurs 10 rexh \he Meuse: Ri~r _ the 

SOUthern boundary of the upland. (18) Unquestion· 
ably.limine was the aU·imparuuu key 10 SUCCCl8. As 
i'atlol1 oroc:e wrote in Ills diary. "No one realiU'5 the 

lenible Yalue of the 'unfOll:ivin& minulc .• ~ (19) 
At the Meuse. second·ralC Frcn.ch reservists man· 

aged to repulse: thrce o fthc six major allCmplS by lhe 
<:ream orthe Wtllr....u:M fo= 10 ClOSS the rivet. (20) 
Afler havin~ established bridgehc3ds on LhcOlhcrsldc, 
however. the German armor headed for the Channel 
pans and was thus Jble 10 lrap lilt large mechanized 
AlIiro foree wllia. had advanced inlo Belgium. Win· 

Slon OlUrehlll tw made tho; puinlthaltllt Frencll failed 
to ;usign a Jtr~\cgic resefVC to !he 3(n. ICSI J break. 
lhruuth occur. (21) In any cvenl. oocc the: Germm 
annor neared the Channc:1. 10 all intents and plI!p1)1k5. 
the campaign was over. 

II beUli reemptusiting thai lhe key 10 Ihe 
Wtltr",ac!If's Jtunninl: yiclory lay In Its ability IOCtU$S 

the basicallyulldcfcnded Ardcnncsquickly. When 1h.is 

fCil wa.~ accomplished. and bridgeheads e.lublishcd 
8CroMthe Meuse. the mililary plighl of the AUiescOllld 
not easily be reaified. Yet, uttil the 19SOs. the view 

" 'idcly persisted 1II:n the IgllOntinious French dcreal 

resulloo from pcrfidiou$ aclions by II tT:lltorous "fifth 
columlL" (22) TIle focus in ~nl tiler.lluR: on lhe 
subjc<:t. howcyer. suggests thaI German miliUl)' com· 
pelcnceunexplain the viaol)'. Thlsmay beso. wt ~ 
noled . IWO other ;mponanl factors :llsu contributed to 
lhe resull: fil'St. neulral Oeltium refused 10 aUow 

French forees inlO the Ardennes prior to a Gemlarl 
Invasion; and second. (he French did not tx:lieve a 
mechanized force could cross the upland quickly. 
Thex pa;r1IS.5urprisingJy. have not been cmph.ulzcd 

in cither pan orcunmt military or hl510rical covera:c 
Mthc campaign. 

TIle Haule or the But,;:e 
In laIc 1944 the AUied fronl wu Ioc;atcd In posi· 

lions somewhal compar~ble tOlhose held by lilt French 
four years urli",r. 1llcre was one majur e xccption. 
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however; unlike Ihe French. the American lmops al1u ' 
;lily occupied the Ardennes ilself. 'Thc:re W1:re. neyer· 

theleu, COOlp:lT:llin:ly fcw lmops mli0nc4 there. and 

they W1:re in tho; ptoCC:$S of recquippinJ;. lfllining. and 

reu:i~ing new reinforcements. MOr«)ver. some inex. 
pcrienced units .00 were included in the mix oftroops 

aulgncd 10 this qUiet: seclor o f the from. (23) 
ilIc German alt.lCk plan called fo r lhe Wt~rmacill 

to tm:;tk. through the linuc· lllin Americ.n dcfenses in 

the Atdcmc:5. cross the Meusc. and reuke the pon of 
Anlwerp. One version o f lhe plan. the ··Big Sollnitln" 
nr "Gr.md Slam" aclually envisioned. double envel· 

opmenl. bul WU not used because il was considcrW 
overl~ ambilious. (24) AJoncobscrvuh35e~mly 

lug,ge:ncd. 'Vcnnany's politie:l! reach lin World War 
III WruliSlcnlly e xceeded her mililary IIr.1Sp." (25) It is 
interesling to nvtc 1I1althe: Germ;ms made 00 memion 

of addiliorut mitllary' S\T:llcgic plans oncc Antwerp 
was u ken. One crilic suggC!ilCd th:n " Ililiel [simply] 
w :lS lrying 10 resu mel the offensivc. .. of 1940:' in 

,,'hia.. b:.l1l1c. rather 111311' war. wu won. (26) 
The Ardcnnrs allack managed 10 surpriSIC the 

Amcric:rn command. but the Gcnnllm did not reckon 
011 a dClcnnlncd. stubbom. and telUciou5 opposition. 
Tlle elemenl of surprise Ihus was 001 S\llTIciel\l 10 

xllievc yictory. lernin. mililMy still. and Amerie.n 
.. crl"l"bmullhtlhc e 1po:ricnocd and able ()(: nnan forces 

10 I hall. 

S1upe 
During the Cold War.lhe mllilary hi510rian John 

Kecgane~p~con<::em aboUI the I:COpoli llcal goal~ 
of theSoviet: Union. Commcnling aboulll~RuS$illllli' 

presence In Afghanistan. for example. he wrote : 
"l'( rched safely in the Hindu Kush" .the Sovieu could 
Sle;li a mareh lllrough al ways re51ivc DaluchiSlan and 

allaln thei r verw:13bIc ambilion of a warm WIlIer pall

one 3lilridc the Western oillanc:s on the I'crs;an Gulf. 
To prevent lhl~ happeninG would be wonh somelhlng 

10 lhe W~." (27) The author. however. lias l;gJuly 
di.o;missed lWO signirw;am dclcm;nI$ 10 such a move: 
lho: IXllit;cal problems IQ be deall \tIilll in sua. a Ke· 
nario (Jdvcrse n:aclions of counlries affccted by lhis 
plan). md a forbidding physicallandSC2pC. In so far as 
the: laller Is r;onccmcd, he blithely PfOPO'CS pa.su~ 
Ihrough a pa.lticularly daunling dC$C1t :Ind mounlain 
envi roruncnl. M llilary coSl·benefit r.uio~. ex ploilal ive 



posslbililin. IDd armed upposillon mighl. ;KCOrd· 
ingly. pmve 10 be very difficult 10 deal with orconllol. 
11 is indeed surprising to liod thaI many COlTlpetC/ll 

modem milil:lty leaders and observers rcl!~rd the t.a.~k 
uf ovetCOlTline some ofll3l.ulll', ml,iorimpedimcnLS as 
SOOICthing leu than fonnid;tble. 

A .somc""h;n simlluS1ralCli:ic usessmcnt invulves 
Suez. In World W.r n. many observers believed th" 
lhe(iermans ""C~ planninga giam pir.c:crmovemcn1 \0 

CUI t/Ie British Empire into 5el:JllenLS. (28) Aa:cpting 
this ecopoJitlcai pcrccplion, <kneral Sir John Hadcn. 
an Oxford Stholu. World War II vCler.m, and Non h 

All;vlllc T~ly Organi1.alion (NATO) group rom
maru.kr. wriles lhal '"In 1941. we on \he Allied side in 
the Middle East awailed a powerful Go;:rman onslau&tll 

down throuJ:h!he Caucasu, loward lhe Suez Canal 10 
ooin.cide with the Uuustoflhc Ar~ CorpsOUI oflhe 
Weslcm Oesen loward Ihe Nile." (29) An U:unirulion 
of a Caucasus-Suet tr::lVcrsc. however, rcvc;tls the 
exi$lcnl:l: of tht: rueged Armeni,n l<.not, 1ocatc4 in 
c3.ltem run.ey and adjacent pans of Iran. and Of 

mount3io chllins in Russia. Iran. and l urt.ey thaI are 
Alpine io ISpect. Such 1errain should give p3use 10 lhe 

mOIi{ intrepid of orrensive.mindc<.lle3ders. Besides, 

en:; or !he AxIs' prime obJective§-cuttiollhe direct 
B ri lain-Asia connec I ion--ll:&d al read y l:tkc:n pl3Ce. The 
Sucx Can:ol w:os rendered inoperable for some lime In 
World War II (indeed.durinl World Warl;\.\ wcll).110 

tmt Greal Brilain'li only pouible seaward route ID the 
easl ..... as tht: eircui\Olls passage arouoo soulhern Af
rica. Middle ~I uil. anotherobjOClive. :oIso could not 
be ~achcd from southt:m Russi a.. ThekrQwo fields of 
theday. asSOCIA1ed wilh lhe Persiall/ArabGulf goo~yn

dine. invulved a fulther Ir. ... ~rse acros.s dlfflcull !Cr
rain. Phy~io&raphic eonsideralions. :unong OIhcr fac
IOI"!. ilCCm J\OIIO hav~ been seriously vetted. (30) 

A bd of crilical geomorphie pcrttplions al both 
s1ratellc And opcrationallcvc1s has al lim\:$ character

imJ rtUllI p!anning:lS """CII. DuringtheCOId Wu, for 
eumplc. one distinguished scholar recommcndcd_ 

should wu crup!_ slrong NATO thrult from Ihe 
Central German lIilhlIDds across the Olin: V;tlley 
~Imcnt uf the hilly Bohemian Massif lO .... ard the 
Pr.tguc Basin. (31) At. in lhe casc: of lhe Balllc of lhe 

Bul ~e. su.h a scenario mighl yield tcrritori~l gairul. Dol 
in aU probability. they ..... ould be achieved only al hiJ:h 
COSI in mco and materiel. 

QucsllOluble la'1:C-:uca lerrain ~valu3tlom tall 

;tI!;() be ciled in other CiSCS. General Charksdc GaUlle. 

for example, claimed lhat France had few nnural 

barriers belween SwilZerland and !he EnllishChannel 
that could be used \0 deter an Invasion foroe:. (32) 
~rf1JJl5 he had rorgolten ahoutlhc dcfcn.~lve terrain uf 

Lonaine and tht: b31l1~ of Venlun. in " 'hid! he ""lOS' 
participant . 

In World War 11. une final use demonstrates thaI 

uninfonnro phy'lographk awnl ... ls an be en.eoun
lere(] al lhe higllesl levels of command. Winston 
OlUrchiU l:I.rontly advoc3led an Allied aluck in the 
mOWlI3iJlOUs Balkans. which he tcfcmd \0 as the "sofi 
undtrbcUy"of Europe.. (33) IUs polilical con::crnllult 

this =1 could c:lSily faU imo Communi$! hands w:os 
undcrsllllxhbic and doubtless juslified, bul his appar
cot lack of temln appreciallon. given the military 

problems and Mlllcipalctl high casualty rales. is curi
ous. 10 $;Iy the least. 

It should be noted thaI an anack Ihmuli:h disadvan. 
lageous terrain may altlmcs be Ihe only option upen \0 

a militU)' leader. Unokr cen.ain cir=mJl3l"lCe$. I non· 
f'yrrflk vlc10ry In sucli a case lies within Ihe n:;I.lm of 
the posSible. lllc: point ID be made hen:. however. is 

IIIaI high c:ommands uften neglect. misuoocrs1~nd, ur 

simp! y ~n: unawan: Of. physiolraphic conslr:lintll. all 

"-ell asappmprillc uses 1n wliich landform fClIUn:SCaIl 
be pilI. 

Of M!lunl a ins, flanks, and Surp risu 
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l'lal1$ 10 OUI flank. all cnem y by Illacu in O"IOUnt3in
ous tcmln can. as suggesled above, reveal a c~rtain 

lack of ~I~tlcated I<nnwledge of lV\dforms on the 
pan of leaders p!:uming uffcMivc aclion. Two C~
''''pJcs IIelp to highliglitthis poinl. 

During world Waf II . the Itlli;m nonhcasl frtlllt 

was hlsc:d on the 11iOIl1.O River. " 'hieh flow~d from the 
Alps south acros~ the na1 Po Plain \0 the Adriatic. The 
lsonm Nilles I\Jd been COSIly in men and equipmem. 
In morc than 1 .... 0 yun nf combat. the [talial1$ h3d 
sustained 1.1 millioneasuallic$. mlnyl! theedgcofthc 

Po Plain. in 1~ very forbidding lemlin Qf \he KarSi 
(Corw) PI:ucau 10 the c;\.q. (34) 

The [Ialian leli. or northern flank ...... as ligh~y 
defended. since il was located in the muunt3in for. 

1_ of the Alps. In 1917. the ~rmanullackcd this 
flank 31 Caporelln. TIleY surprised ;sOd OVCn1l11 \he 
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~m~U Ilalian defense foree. thus comp;:lling Ihe main 
11m)' ualioned along Lhe lsonzo 10 IbanOOn lIS posi
lions l1IIpid.ly. so as 10 lV1lid being taken rrom the rear. 
1"hls pm:ipiHIIU retreat w;as carried out ~ItCCCSSrully; 
!he GcnniM were unable 10 move quickly enough 
through the Alpine mounuiro<: U) \he noM and 10 
rnc:irde the main Italian ann ie.<; on the Po Plain. 

II appeared to many obK~f$. however, WI1.hc 
hallOlllS ,led byGo:ncnl Lu igi Cado~ wen: incompe
tent and militarily doomed. (3!i) However, Other IIw1 
an Impressive but limited success, the Gcrmmslgd not 

been wle \0 achieve their goals or reach tllcir obJec
tives on the Po Plain. The inhuspiLablc Alps and J 

do~ 1 t:rJlanddcl1'Oeh:ad $llycdLhed~y. Mo~: If., 
army nank ISlumed in Jmounlainouslrea,dere~lls noI 

incvillible . (11 is wonh rccallinc here lhal whe n the 
Gcnn:ms btoI<e through and Ihus Nmc:d !he Allied 
nn in the Aldcnnes In 1940. thei r mcchani • .cd force 
had by !hen cmc'l:cd (rom the upl:lnds onto the nal 
routtway \0 Ole European Pl ai n and coul~. at thai point, 
I'lOl readily be conLained.) 

In Kon:l.1 $OO"ICwhal anaJogoos C'1:nt occurred in 
19S0. when I simil31 mlsre;Jdinl: of the landscape and 
S1ral~gic options occurred. 1l>e Unl1cd Nati!lllS ' (UN) 
command in KOre3 in 19SOwasdividtd lnw lWO.reas 
ofn:~ibiHl y. The ElglIIh Anny Idvancc:d towalll 
the OIi~~ border ai onl: the ~I coast. and thc X 
COI"pS was tisil:flCd 101hc nonheasL Uetwcen the tWO 
I.y • Si • .cahle. undefcndc<J upland .seemnu. of the: 
TaeOOck MOI.Inbins (the • .... aeb3l.' k Splifl The UN 
aUOIC kcr.s thus were left Wllh thei r fl.lllk! "up in the air."' 
Perct ptiOl1 of the $It u3tloo. SIr-lie giel11 y alld operonlon
ally. differed. General Mauhew Ridgeway. Eighlh 
Annycommander. st.1ted that''obYious from a temin 
'Illdy. was the impracticahility ofthc two forces 3113ck
ing .Iong an ca5t-"'t'stline wltil they joined: ' ~ner.ll 
Douglas M xAnhur. on the Olhc:r II.1nd. agrttd with 
this statement It one tirrn:.llut differed at another. (36) 

In any evem. the difncultics of advancing on i linc in 
such a rugged. almost ruadlCM Clwimnmcnt. even 
without oppo5ition. dearly posed a host of pmblcms. 

1l>e Eighth Ann)' line W;lS based on the western 
plains. Its riltht n.lllk, iTICluding poorly trained Repub
l ic of Koru (ROK) \1OOfIS. was po$ltioned up in the 

Txb3l.'k piedmont. ("The Kon:3Il peninsula is :r.sym
metrically shaped. with lhe highest peaks in the ( ItSt . 

dc5cendlng gradually 10 the Co.1Slai pI:t.i1l$ in the ww.) 

In bit 1950 the O1inese Anny launehed a surprise 
IIIIIek in thc5e foothills. and thc Eighth Anny rithl
nri forces wen: dri>'el1 hack In disamy by the COrn
munlsllI' wpc:rior number$. It is eey 10 understand the 
alann and dismay that thi s event gene rated. 

A CompariJiUlI of this offensive with those .moldy 
memionc:d It:veals slmHariOO. This poRion of the 
TacNck piedmOnt, the Ardennc:l in the RSU. and the 
Alps lroUnd Caporcno /uve wme oommon charactcr
i:stics • .sdo thc wcak dc:fCn:llve forces aui~ 10 these 
acta.<;. Even the lerrilori:li goals of the enemy fOlU$ in 
thc~ cases lit: similar. the: politically and o:conoml
cI1ly and import3nt natbnds of, ~spcttlyely. weslern 
Knn:a. the European Plain. :Ind the Po Plain in Italy. 

The silLJ..ltion in Kolt:' .ppeared deSpC"r3tc. given 
the pl ight ofthc Eighlh Army. and the brokctSof doom 
"'e~ many. One World War II leader. doubtlC$$ 
n:alli"ll 1941) and 1944. opined WI only dipiomlCy 
coold save thc silu3tion. (37)l'tu;!ses such as " unsound 
deployment" and "momentous blunder" wcre used by 
military commentators. (38) The TimeJ of London. 
~'alling 1940. Sta~ that thc OUncse "'QUId:li1llOSl 
ceR.inly "wheel wcstwalll ..• [toward the coast] in the 
rear of the main body of the Eighth Anny. It will 
requin: gn:at uill. .. and Ilarge shalt: of good fORune to 
extricate the Allied fcm:cs.·· (39) The Joil1l OIicf' of 
StDff sent I nt(S$I\:e 10 Gener.Jl MlICArthur 00 13 
JanUlry 195 1. stating: " We reoocni7.(. of COUISC. thai 
OOfItil1\l¢d te:$1!UnCf miglll not be miliL:lri ly po$ihlc."" 
(40) Wu another cannae or Dunki.t in the male in;? 
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1k Eighth Army made ~ood IL~ retreat to lhe 
sooth. to fi ght anothc: r day. for several reasons. Alla. 
the lUgged lI:min and poor roods of the TaeboKk 
piedmont impeded I swift o.illQl; Idvance. I t was 
thus not jU$t because the Clines<: .... ere poorly mech.:!
nl • .cd and had 1111 oUlmnded logi~tieal ' UppoR sys
Itm- which they did-rathcr. bcclU~ the pace: of 
theirldval1CC In i ruggcd upland area was.of neccuily, 
slow. Accordingly, the y were never lb~ to whecl 
IOw;ml t.hc cow behind the rapidly retreat;n!: Eiglllh 
Army. The m«hlllittd American units, lISing !he 
plains and bellc r roads In t.hc west. could not be 

trapped. Ingenious. impn.:ssive. and successful ItS wen:: 
the IllcmlU to outll.lllk the F.Jgluh Army. Lhc O1inese 
were manifeSlly incap;!hic of .:hicvina ultimate viC
lOry. GencrJI C.doma,mce\(k:ncrai M.:Anhur.(41) 



O f Tf r l1li n, l'trct'J'llions, and Cond "sjons 

An cmincntgeomorpholOl:,lst oncc posed !he ques
tion. "00 lhe mountains defend lhe Inny. or docIlhe 

Irmydefend the mount;!lns?" (4 2) 111C answermust be 
couched in holistic lenn!; il would he erroneous 10 

assume lhal only bndform$ I re im porum. whm a 
whule host of oIhcr tactori also come into pl ay, 10 '" 

8relter or Jesser dejree. 
Wllat lessons. I.hcn, can be learned about tcmtin 

analysis and military pe~pdon7 First, t/ul1O con
clude thai slope only favors the dcfc~ is tOO simplis

tic. since surprise, morale. c ritical m;us, :IfId othe r 

considcratlol'l$ are involved. S«ond, \hat '" ~rong 
ddcMlvc posture in favOf'able IClT:lln. such as the 
MaginOl Li~, can prove 10 be to nnidable. ('The 

Gernlans also made cnough good use of defcn~ively 
favorable ul'b.1n ternln in !he baltic of Rerl ln to infliCl 
100.000 cuu:lltlCSOllthe Sovletaua.ckcri.) Thin:!, lhat 

an .:idUIlC( througll mountain or hill country has lis 
obvious opcratiorW and loglsticallimitationt, even If 
surprise is acllieved- as ,,'as the case at Caporcuo and 

the Tacbal.: k piedm~. fou nh, ll1al major smucgic 
~a1s must take geomorphology intt) oonsldcr.l1ion . 
no: French ]>Ian XV II and theGcnn3n gt)a1tO cf05Slhc 

Caucasus and attack SUN c1ur1y Ire cases in whlclt 
8U,h con.~lokrations were ilt'lOml . La.~t, that higher 
«Ilelon k:adersllip orten lIUTIlS 10 lack tr:Uning in 

phySiuGraplllc analysIS al a 5trate~ic level . .... hile ag 
grcple corps intelligence reports. by COIllr.ul usually 
do not provide infonnation and in.~Igh1s at the scale 

needed by army and anny group commanders. 

It is SOlid that I tonncrchi~ r Orthe GenTIan Gl:11I:raJ 
StaIT, l lclmuth c.a. von Moltke. smiled onIylwice in 
his eru.ire adult life; once. wlltn Ile saw how obsolete 

D.1I1lsh ooaSlal dcfen.<;ell were and again . .... hen IOId \hat 

his mcthcr-IIl-llwh3ddjecl_ If alive. he might also 1Ia~ 
smiled when the W£hrmach,crMsed tIlC Ardennes in 

1940. He probably woukl llav(! rrowned four years 

later wilen that very same Inn1-misundcrstanding 
terrai o and underestim lti n~ opponcnlS-lried 10 eross 
Ih:It very Pme p;e,ce of real est:ue. 1l1c: leldcrs who 
sUOO:eclcd Moltke "the: Elder" apPan:ntl)' ~hould tuove 

lc3mcd 'little mt)re about !he rei.1tions11ipof physiog
raphy and miliwy ptlCCpl ion. 'l'hI:n 18aio. perhaps !he 
Swiss p5yd,olog ist Carl J ung-ullii ke Willi am R lalte---
sot i, ri~1 ... -hen he uid tllal mountains tend 10 ~rict 

the horiw ns o f the mind . 

Marvi" F. Garda"- is pro/tum t:tfUri,us ar CtM8e 
W<uhi"KfQII Ufllvt.suy . ... ·hut M was CIo(l'rma/lII{IM 
lNpoTfIN:"-/ of Gtography, 1969-8j. A d«a.altd 
WQrld War If r lf/tmafl. ht holdl a Ph.D. tkg,uf,."". 
Cl>ltunbia Uflivtrsity, aNi has publiJhed UltflS/vdyi" 
Iht field. of h/Jlwlcaf gtOKraphy, gtopn/ificJ . and 
popuJatiOft-!oorJbaJanct ralitls_ Dr Go;tkNtluu urvtd 
/l.I a Itclu'tr altd COIUllilam ffJ', am/NIK orhe,~, Ih£ 
Dtpar:mc/tJ n/Sw/t FO'tig"Servict IlUf//W~ ,Iht U.s. 
AKtltC)' I'" fmtrNlliiJNlI Df!lItlopmlru. 1M U"irtd 
HaliOltS. Iht NtllwMIGcographic Soc/tty, and m.m(. 
Ottf l ore; I" Kovt. Nlll!fI/J. 
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WDr f)qgl: Cllllinn Ilf ComOOf 
by Mi(hacl G. Lemlsh 
Brissey!!, Inc. 256 pp.,$22.'IS 

In War Dogs: CCl"'MI 111 Combal. Michael G. 
Lemish examines the hlslOry of the utjli7~ion or"war 
dogs" by tho;: U.S. military. Lemish demonWl tes how 
the military services toO frequently misunderstood the 
pOtel1l.i.al of dogs. in combat and thus undenl1 i lized thei r 
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dop throughout World War I and during mud! of 
World War II and the Kort311 War. In Vietnam, 
Lcmish arguc5. elTOl1COUS policy and wrong-headed 
leadership " .. ere responsihle for the actual mi$lrear.· 
men! of these vlIluable artimab. 

Throughout iIIis enlire saga, and as an effective 
C()unterpoint. Lemish ra:ounts specirlC uamplcs of 
the real and signifiC3IIt lICC0I11pli!ohmelllS of war dog 
plattlOflS, III ,,;ell as numc rous dramatic vi gnc:1IC111 " 'hich 
demorutr.uc the frc:quent ho:roie octions of individual 
do~:meI the speti;\] relationships which of len devel
oped bclW«11 the doJ:ll and their handlers. 

During World War lI .dogswere uscdprimarilYIll 
messengers, SCOUls. :mcI sentriC5. While the u.~~ of 



messenger dogs and scnti1es were limited. oop acling 
<IS 5CO\I1S in a iImllle envlronmcm proved time and 
III;n ihcirvalue and clepcncbbiHly. 'IlIe Marines usort 
clop as rMssengers iIIId SOOUIS successfully on !he 
Pacific island, of New B rilliin. Boul:lIinville. Guam, 

and f'tkliu:!he Armyemployed messenge r clogs and 
SOOUIS on Mormal. DOO l:l invillc, 81 ..... a.nd Aitape 
with !he 31 st and the 41 SI Divisions. Messenger OOI:S 
were mO$I frequenUy uti liC(Cd duri"" inili;l! landings 

berore lines of communication h.:I(\ been ntablishcd 
lind alsodurinl: periodlofhclvy l3inorhigh humidily. 
which di sabled walkie t;\l!;ics and lUbe ·Iype llIIJio gear. 
A COllie nallle(l BUSler, I mc:sscngerdog opcMing nn 
MoIVIai. wudirectly ruponsiblc ror n ving!he liva 
o f severneen mcn of F Comp;my, ISSlh Infamry. 
Whcmhc p:!lrol found iu;elfsunuundcd.nd oUIgunnc:d. 
Duster wu scm 10 ihc reM urrying a mess:Jgt which 
g.:Ivc !he palrols poSition and SilU31 ion and asked for 
il\Slroclions. BuslCr endcd machine gun lire a.nd 
completed a roundlrip. returning with a mCSAJ:c lell· 
lng F Company to hold !heIr po5ilion and awall rein· 

forcements. 1'lIe re inforcements arrived and quickly 
rouled!he J3p.:1ne!ie. 

A11hooJ:h mo:ssenger dogs wen: important under 
tenain specific condilions.the demand for Lhnc oop 
dec lined as soon as dependable lines \If communin· 
lion '"l:R: tslJblishcd. DoIOS truly exoc:l1ed when cm
ployedl$ !ICOU1ll for plalOOl1~ on (>;l1f01 In a junJ:le 
environment. The heavy vegetation and poorllghllng 

provided execUcm cover for the small enemy patrols 
a.nd snipe rs, which. COIllinu;l!ly h.a1'llSSed the Amc:ri· 
cans. 1'lIe function of lhe IiOOlIt oog was 10 ale n his 
h:lndler 10 the poescnec Of hidden enemy soldiers. The: 
avc~c IlC\1UI dog localed !he enemy III n dl ~t;loce of no 
let;:s than 70 yards: the best dn~ often scrmcd at 
distances of ovcr 200 yard~. The Japanese: q..ickl y 
,~c 10 ulldc ... tand LIlal. if Ihcy warned 10 cKape 
delCClion,they h.:Id to kiD lhe $OOUt dog, ;wIlhe dol-' 
bttame primary lareelS fnr mipers. 

Umish provide!; llCVlra] eu mpk:$ of Instances 
when palrollea<krs who wen:: unf;uniliar wlLh SCOUI 

do,s chose 10 ignore lite dog 's alen ~nd led Iheir palrol 
into an ambu.sh, which R'5Ulted in both dog lind soldier 
euu~lties, COupled with numcrou~ uamplc, of Ih.c 

successful work of dots. soch as Andy, a [)ot)erman 
who pmleip;tted in the initl;tJ l.:mdingon Bougiinvilk , 

i I is cas y 10 see why Ihc n: '" l:n:: never c: nou gh seoul do~ 
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(0 CO around in the Pacific and O1ina-lndla·Uunnl 

1hc31ers o f war. Andy and his handler pf" Roben 
Lansley, wen: part of the First Marine Dog Platoon. 

which W3S IllIChed to the Second Marine Raider 
Rc,lmcm (I>rov). Andy worked off-leash. 2S yanls 
ahead of l25CHnan paLrOI. Thn:e limes the doJ: lIcncd 
!hem loenemy positions. Afterlheenemy was loca~, 
LInsley would w~ve AMy Ne!;, .nd !he palmi al
lOCked the enemy. l 11e Americans fOUled Ihree J:tp.:I

nese comingenlS with no casuallies. Andy's company 
pcnc:tr.Iled the funhest o f any U.S. unil!he firsl day on 
BOIIgainvilic. 

In many ways. !he USC Gf dogs in WOrld Wn 11 was 
II learning e~pcricncc for !he miliuory. SoldieR who 
worked with dogs quickl y realized they wen:: J10I 

indefatigable, After scoullng all day. dogs frequemly 
feU inlO I he.vy sleep at niJ:ht. l)re31h.ing through their 
mouths. When thi s happenc:d, !he dog·.senseofsmcn 
WI$ compromised and he would 001 roc::co:ssarily hearor 
smell an infillrating e:rw:my. 

Some dogs became C:X~Cdi ngly nervous and un
able to do their jobS properly when e~posro 10 heavy 

bombardmcnt or aMinery. Allhough no one could 
predici Which dul:S would become gun. shy and ncr· 
WillS during comb.11 and "'hich ones would carry 0111 
thei r dUlies unconccmcd, cnmm;mders evcnlUally de· 
cided!hal (i(nnan ihcpherd, wen:: mon:: reliable and 

leu Ucil;tbk: Ind nervous than W'Cre Oobcnnilf\S and 

coliles. Dog~ . Iso suffered from $amc type of C!lvimn. 
mClUil probIcmsas effected IQldiers: beat stro/cc, para. 
sites. and lropical discllStS. Again. the Oclman mep. 
herd was dccmcd to be the mosl ada~able 10 climale 
extremes. Commanders repons recommended Ih3t 

onlyGcnnan shepherds be usc:d in the fulure. 
1'lIe U,S. Anny .lso used dogs in lhe O1ina· lndia· 

Bunna Thealer. Here scnlry do&$ were used 10 guard 
supply dcpo~ , and illCidcoce~ of theft diminished 

rlIpidly. DogsenlCred comOOI in the Burm~ Campaign 
as pan of the S3071h Comp05ile Unit (prov) (Gal3h.1<J 
~),3I1d theS332d Pn,Jvism..aI Driga<Jc{Mars rvrec). 
A small groo.op of oogs was also auached 10 Ihc Offlce 
of Slr.ucgic Scn>iCCjl (OSS) l);:\.:Ichmcnt 101 In O1ina 

:lnd Bunn • • T,,'C:lve men anddngs.asl'iJ:llCd IO Mcnill'l 
Marauders, were liOWllIO Myitkyina and uK<! during 
lhe lasl month of thaI operation. DoJ:s again proved 
LhrnIKIYC$ exuancly suCCdSful at alening soldiers to 
hidocn enemy pOOilions. 'They localed snipers. who 



h.ld picked off men willi lmp.mily until the dop ViC~ 
brouJ:lll in. 

AI the end of World War II.1hc Anny hmOn::d illl 
commitmenl 10 the Almrican public and ~lumcd aU 
hc:alllly w31dop 10 lhci r origi~1 ownet$. Bdore litis 
could be dooc, the doV had 10 be ~u-alned to a.ccuSlom 
them 10 civilian life, If the oril!inal owner no looJ:Cr 
wanled thedog. the Army.1llowcd the~' h3lldlcl'li 
10 kccpthcm. 1he AMY spent an enormous amOUIll of 
lime 3IId money retraining 11$ warOOp.locatlng thei r 
Malnal 0~1'Ii, shlppinl: thedoas b.aCk 10 the OV"ller:\., 
and ;u alas! rco;ou~, Mvenisinl! for inte~ed new 
owncn. AI some point. I decision was made nnt 10 do 
that the nc~ 1 timeamund. A new policy emcT"l:ed .... hlch 
tre<ltcd (lnp .equipnent. mIlCh like I~ or helicop
ters. In the~ent doJ;S we~ u5ed in Ihe ne~t war, they 
we~ 10 be disposed of (culhanized) after 1hcy "'"l:re no 
Ioop'r needed. To suppan thIs plan, the Amy dcc.ided 
to pun.:hase dogs direaly fmm breeders, r.lther than 
I"l:qUCst 1hcm from civilian donors. 

Lcmish mongly disagrees wilh this policy. lie 
stales, ~ Although dop have come to be /tgarded Q 

equipnem in laler yta~ 11 has to be: understood that 
doas arc living and Ihinking antmals and th31 each i5 an 
lndividu;u in ilS own riJ:hL TIle military, in general 
tenTis. ha.~ a terrible prohlem ltteptlng Illis. All olhcr 
cquiponcrll, be it an airplsoc or I t.ank, will act the samc 
and walk. the same under a Biven sc:tofclrcumstances. 
Within the emlre lfSCn;u of the Americ31l combat 

mililary $I.ruQ.ure, only lwodistinct ClC31ures do not fil 
this profile-man and dOi:." 

'The author's ronctm becomes very clear when he 
describes the c xpcri (rICeS of lhe A me rican m 11 i tary dog 
In VicUJam. Ucrore ItTl:" numbersof lmopSwcrescm 
to Vietnan1, the American mil'!a!), SUpplied tile V;~I' 

namese Anny with Gennan ~pherds tr.line<l ag scout 
dogs. Bec:au!Ie the Vietnamese culture did not vllue 
dogs, Vittnamcscsoldiers h~da hard limeU~ll;tand· 
ing theirworlh;mll 11010'\0 treat them. The Army ofthe 
Republic of Vietnam (ARVN) had no trained VClerl. 
narians on Sill IT. and .... RVN mmmanders refusc:d 10 
provide the dogs with tile dally diet re<:ommended by 
Ihcir U.S. advisers, bccau~ the calories contained 
therein .... en: more than most Vietnan1eSl! soldiers or 
civilians reccive<l daily. The Vietnamese h.mdleT$ had 
• h.:Initime 1c~ ming \0 p<1Iisc their dop. an i nte g~ part 
oftraining. None ofthi~ boded .... dl for the docs. 1llOSC 

whleb we~ not q.>lckly killed on the front lines suc· 
cumbed 10 disease or st3I"Ved to dc:r.th. 

Dc:>i:S used by the American military (the Ai r l'orcc 

.md the Army);IS sentries and iKOUl~ fan.:d somc .... h3I 
~( ter, as long u the Amcricanlr remained in coumry. 
One evening Nemo. a sentry dog lI1a(ioncd ;u. T31I Son 
Nhul Air Base in 1966, alerted his handler. A2CRobcn 
'Thomeburg, \0 llevetal Viet COnI: (VO hIding in I 

celllCtery within lhe base. Thomcburg rckascd Nemo 
and tl'cl heard sever:al ~.;nI then hisOOgcry1na in 
pain. 'Thomcb\lrl: welltlooking for him, and ki11cd one 
VC be:fo~ being woondc4 by mum fin:. Ikfore the 

reaction tCllll texhed them. Nemo had crawkd ICIl)Sl; 

his masler'S body and refused to let anyone eel ncar 
him. F"maI1y Nemo ""lSpersuaded to kave11lomcbuT"l: 
so that he could receive lim aid. NCrRQ had been shot. 
in the face and lost the use Of one e~. He could no 
lnngerwalk sentryduty. and was returned lothe United 
St3tesaS mAirForcecaninem:ruiL SCOutOOgSs.aved 
lives in 1hr Vietnam junglC$, aleninl: soldleJS to cocmy 
infiltrations. encampments. spider holes, and booby 
tnps. Thef"l: were never eTOUgh SCOut dop to meet the 
dc:mmd. 11>csooul dogTroublC$ .... ;ualrlifted imo the 
jungle willi his handler Ptc. William Rich.mlson 10 
SlIppma patrol. HlchardJOn W;\5 .... ounded in a firellghl 
and evacuated (0 the nearesl hospital ten miles distant: 
Troubles wag left behind in the jungle. Th= weeks 

lalCr. Trouhles found his way (0 the First .... ir Cavalry 
Divi$iOll lleadquarters al An Khe. The dog. (ired and 
cmaciated, would TlO\ let anyooe get ncar him. He 
JII::m:bcd IhR.J\:lgh Lht: tents of the scout dog p13toon 
until he found Ridutrd~n's rot, ... "hcl"l: hoe curled up 
beside his master', Ix:longings and fell ;\51I.'Cp. 

T ypically. handle r1 Wef"l: dc:l i be ratc I y not told .... I\at 

the rille of thei r dOl: wu 10 be. n~ soldiers confi· 
dently IlSSUmcd thai tl-ei, dogs WO\Ild Ix: ~tumcd III the 
United SlaiCS, and of len spc<:ulJlcd about IIow they 
might Ix: used thel"l:. In 1968, Nc. James Palmcr and 
D.tke, a onc-c:)'I;d German shcphcni, wel"l: assiJ:Tlcd 10 
Company A, 2d Battalion. ISl lnfanlry. Oukcc~cclh:d 

at locating both buried mocur rounds and 5l1ipel'l, and 
could seem the enemy al fifty melcrs:. P;tImcr was 
e;tlrcrru::ly proud of Duke. Ite ~ld III a reporter. "Wh.:n 

he 1c3ves Vietnam. Duke will pmb.1bly be put imo 
public 5Crvlce-thcy mIght even mu e him • seeing 
c~ do,!" Duke /'Cvcr ldt Vietnam . 

The tone of the I!!lm Challj;U al some point during 



!he VietnJlll story, as the aUIllouuddcnJy sa:ml unable 
10 5tCjWlllC his cmOlions from his story. Lc:mim feels 
51 rongI Y !hat !he policy of ref usi nlto send YelC I'3Il doi::I 
back 10 Ihe United Slales was abomlNbk. He blames 
American milital)' luder.ihip for Ihe tslabll$hmcm 
and implcmenl.1tionoflh.is policy, and lCCuseS!hem of 
deli ber.lIe m isn:pn:scnUI ioo when !he pol icy becanlC a 

m:tt1erof public concern. When dismayed do,loveB 
mlldc headlines by wriling Ihc pn:sl(lenl olIld !he~
p,aftllleDI of [kfcnse aboul !he fale of the Anny .... r 
dogs in Vieuwn, the Anny !enl My dop home 
amongsl much fanfare, and \hen "laid lOW" untillhe 
PllbliC"forgOl"the probIem_ Alilhe while, Ihe mililary 
wntinucd to live uceu dogs whoac IInilS were being 
~nt home,to lhI: Vicuumcsc Army, which rorlhcdo~ 
meml Cl:nain dcalh by starvation or mun;atcd ;n. 
ncssc:s. l..cmlm belie\'cS that this was a calculalCd, 
dellber:uc. intcntto dcttive !he American public.. 

The concluding ctuple roflhe book describes the 

limited IISC of military dogs in PitIlama, Saudi Ar.lbia, 
and Haili. This eIlapIcr muS!. be re;td can:(ully to 
utr.lCl vimlc facts and Informatillll 0I'I1hc continued 
usc of mil ital)' dogs from !he author's rhetorical CJIIl
palgn 10 see U.S_ mililary dog.~ retired wit.h dignily and 

Iloooral wilh I monument. TIle cmOlional tone perme
:ulng the 1:lSIIWOch3ptcl'1orthis hook dctr.lCls from an 
extremely informalive olIld overall worthwhile mudy. 

U,. Judlrlt A. BellO/llire, II hiJlDrl(ltl ill Ihe Field lllld 
J"'f",ali()fIll/ 8,llMh 0{ 1M Cemer' J Fitld P'OI'iIIIIS 
and HiS/(JrICI1I Services DIVision, is II [rt qw.nt ~

virwt' /0; Anny IIistory /lnd U 'he (1IIo'ur 0{ two 
sh~/~s. 

Book Ruiew 
hy Ted Ull.lI~ rd 

BIwd]' lIi1l: Tht CMI )II/lr B/I/flt 1)/ l l'il$l1>1" Crrfi 

by William R. Brookshl'f" 
BraSSleY's, 278 pp., $ 2oI,\lS. 

On a hoi August day in IMI, along a small 
Missouri stream called Wilson's Creek, lWO ,roupsot 
angry men en.,ged In violent confrontallon, Pron
lien;men, mOllntainmfn, planlJl,tion OWIlfB. din fJlTIl-
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cri, cowboys, hillbillies, bwiinessmen, European Im
migl'3llls, poIilieians, Jlyll3.wkers, Sorder Ruffians. 
lind otIleB plun~d Into the bIoodiestelliligemcnl-in 
lerms of casualty ralc-rOugh! in North America lip 10 
t.h~l time. By the end of !hedayover SOOlaydead and 

almOSt 2,(0) were- wwndcd. lllc soory of how these 
an1aaoniru came !Q be al Wilson's Creek, 2nd the 
rt.sult uf the light there-, ;, tl.: subject or WjUiam R. 

Brooksher's recenl volwne on the Civil War bailie. 
ToCivii Wancholar.t the a~nlc ofWilS(lll's Creo:k 

WlS IlIlC of the lim mll.jor eneagcmcnts of the Civil 
W.r, BUIIO many of the panleipamll il was simply a 
continuation of I struggle that had been likin, pl30CC 
IIonI the K2J\SaIi-Mlssouri bonkr for m:my years. a 
S1Nggll: noted (or ilS violence and tul~. In I &S4the 
K1UIsas-Ncbraska Act created two new lerritories, .e
pealed the lotlg-c5lll\JI.ishcd Missouri CompromIJe. 
2nd ktt !he dc:<:ision "'hcther new tetritories WOIIId 
evcnluaUy be slave st;ues or free suues in lhI: tuRds of 
iISCil;1.Cn.~. PriorIQ!hisacl lhere-had existed a "bala!'ICe 
of po_r" bc1wecn slave olIld nonslavc SI.:IU!S. Now, 
",ith Nebr.tSlc1 expected to line up In the mnslavcry 
category, III eyt's tumed 10 Kansas. ProsIavcry olIld 
Free Slate sellle~ flocked into dlC Kansas territory, 
eadl dclermined 10 gainoontml. Heavily-anned ,roups 
from proslave Missouri, known ;rs"80rder Ru[fi ;w;," 
and Free Siale groups, known II.<; "h yhawkcf'S," used 
lynchin~, shoolinJ:s, and burnings to in!1uence local 
ele<:tions. instill rear, or 10 reek vengeance. ConrlOn
lation betWlX11 the two sides oflt'n IN !Q pitched 
baules. soon, civil war raged across "Bkeding Kan
sas" and Iht: Missouri border. 

In 3 wcll,wrillcn 2nd e:lSy-tu-rcad namllive, the 
author quidly Iluldes!he .eader throush the yeaf'5 of 
inlernecine w3rh"" selling the ~agc for the lirsl Civil 
War b.1nJe wt:SI Orthe Mississippi. Commanding lhe 
Unio;o1 foo:Qat Wilson'sC=k i$ 43_)'oe.1r-oldNathanlel 
Lyon, newly pn.m101cd from captain in the Regular 
AlTIly to brigadier genc:r.Ll ofvolumeeB, Lyun, a I1il'lld 
m"li~ooi$l, antagonized no! only his encmieJ;, but 
many Union suppOftCf$. A eonlCmpol'lll)' SJid, had 
Lyon lived four centuries IJ:O, " .•. he WO\Ild have been 
bunlCd al the ~t ;\ke as a peSlilem and altogelher Incor
ri,ible person, whose removal WilS dcm:tllded in the 

InlC~:rts of the peaa of society." 
Cornmolllding Ihc Confederale army is Br1,. ()(,n. 

"Old Ben" McCulloch, a nationally known Teus hero. 



McCulloch. originally f1OO\ n......,uec. h;,d followed 

his TlCighOOr. Davy Croc~et. to Texas. but arrived 100 
lale 10 die at the Alamo. lnslead, he lived 10 become I 

COn~an.lndian fighler. Texa.<: Ranger.gold miner. 

sheriff.and U.S. Marsh.3l. Allbaugh he had no formal 
military tnIining (but IIad always upirt:d 10 senior 

military command) he was commls$ioned bripl.ti~ r 

general in the Conredcra~ Army. 
Bmokshc r' s balllc namuive. wtll rt:scarched and 

documerued, II filled wiLlI first-hand anocdoccs and 
delalled m:tp5. For many at Wilson'5 C~I:. LIIis was 
thei r nrsl "ballle." Dlsorg.an;;wJ mobs lIIaIlIad. for 
~rs. waged a pe<1IOnal gucnUa Wlr wert: I'IOW orga
nized mobs waging omcially sanctloned war. In the 

ranksof the lwo~ing forccsstood such penoon:lJ:CS 
as James Butle, "Wild 8ill" Il kkok. Fr:tnl: James, Cole 
Younger. Willimt C. QU:ltllrill. some ofwl\om would 

a:HIIinue !hcir "''3.r itllo thc late ninetecmh ecntury. 
Some wert: armed with nintlock muskets. loti, rilks. 

shotguns. or pistols. A few hOld no firearms II all . 
Many had 110 concept of mililary tactics. As Lyon ' . 
fnrce movCi1 OUI in I surprise all:ack. the Ind elemenu 

of mlillialed the vana:uard Iwdly singinll''The IbfllJY 
Land of COII1lan." At the end of. day of"geulng it (lUt 

nf thcir Syste1tl.M nelrly one nul of cvel')' four Union 

soldiers and one out of every eighl on lhe Confedcr:tt e 
$ide was eilher ki UCi1. wounded. Of missing. 

Aller Lyon received the duhlou~ oonur ofbecom· 
ingthe nrst Qvil War gener:t1lodieon!he baukficld. 
his army withdrt:w and the Nonh was h:tnded h'5 

second major military defeat ,inee the war ocj:3Il (AI'$! 
M3Il3SS.lS hOld bcal fough! on 21 July). 

Broo4her brieny dcso.:ribcs 1hc pOlitic;d rt:sults of 

1.he b:ltllc IfId its effect 00 milit.11')' Slr.I\CI:Y in the 
rrg:ion. Although a tactical victQry for the South. lhe 
Union defeat al Wi!!K)!I's Creek Clused the Lincoln 

administration 10 reinfo= 1.he area ..... hil\: 1.he Confoo· 
er;iCy spent ilS limited rerouru;s ~lseloVherc. The Ulll 
m:ue result was WI Missouri remai ned in the Union. 

Wilh a highly lnfonn31ive and cmena,ning text. 

cil:ht ~gcs o f illustruions. and an OrOer ofballk . !his 
TlCW volwne 1$ a welcome addition to any Civil War 
library. 
/..(l,,., A. (-Ttli' J 8IJI/IJrd LI IJ ~i.llorian flll~tCtllltr $ 
Field and imtrMlilJnu/ Branch. A/ormtr orc~ivi$/. 
Mr. Dalltud iJ IJ rtc(/glliud IJulJw,ity 011 CMI W"r 
btu/la. 
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Book Review 

by John II . Kinll 

Th# 11" 11 Puill/II'O.1o/ IAftdtr$h lp: From UUnllnr 
Princlpkd lAudtnlllp tl) I'fo(ticiIl6 11 
by Col. Larr y P. Oonn ithornc, U.s. Army (Ret.) 

C urre ney/ Ooubleda y. III pp~ 510.00 

Historians $ludying American milit.11")' operations 
In the post-Vietnam Cnt, have givc~lnd wilt 10 

I:ive __ aml'idcrablc thought to the OOl\CCpI of leade r-

5hip. or !he l:act then;or. as they analyu various 
operalions. Col. Larry P. DonniLhomc. now retired, 
has wrinen I U!lc:ful primer to rt:view "leadership" as 
t;wgh! It the UnllCd Snles Mililary Academy. His 

primary motivation I~ 10 make more widely known 1hc 

· West Poim way of leadership: The author is a 
graduate oftlie Acao:lemy.:uxI a fonnerinstructor at the 
scl'ool Of leadership alii moral philosophy. Domithome 
wnlCS eleJfly. concisely, and with anchyiou. familiar· 
ity witll his topic. 

PonniLhome I'IOlC$ tNt !he cliche "leaden; art: 

bom. IIOt mad~." is IIOt true. He nys le:tdcll are both. 
and noteS lIw "The: Academy· has been bIIiWillg 

leaders since 1802. including such notables as Ul)'SSCS 
S. Gram. Robo:n ~. l.e(:, Douglas MacAnhur. Dwlghl 
D. f~scnho ... "Cr. Omar Hr.ldley.Gcotgc S. Pallon. and. 
more rccently. Brent ScU .... ·Crofl, and Norman 
SCh ... ·ulkopf. Tho: nul3ble lisl also includc:s lhose 
m:lkinglhcirmark ascivilian luders,~uch as Rand V. 

Al1I!Ikog of m and formerastronaul Fr:tnk &nnanof 
thc IIOW defunct East~m Airlines. "[T)his long_tenn 

'lI~e~$ in d<"'Yeloplng world lcOlders-bolh in thc Civil. 
i3f1 .utd military otbi~J:J:C$lS Weg Point's IS i 

lime·tuted. imellratcd mndel for producing I(atlcrs: 
according to !he author. "As I 1'1l()dc1. it offers numer

OIlS lru;itlltS into !he ~sk o f dc:vclnping 1c00000rs. as well 
as in devclopina ilClive Ic.1ode rship skills in oneself. " 

DonniLhomc'5 model of leadership traini", coo

sisu oHour " paS~." l1lc First Pass l~ the tCilChing of 
teamwork and an institution:ll value S)'$ICm that ,.-iU 

St~ngthen the org:utiUliOl1. The: Scx:ond Pass builds 
the Individual's own leadership yo;cc. 'The Third Pass 
adds !he skills 10 kOld ocher leaders. While till: r-ounh 
I'a~<: teiIC~S cadets how to act in !he organil..atiOl1·s 

long-.... nn intc:rt:Sll. TIle author hel icvC$ lh:llihesc fwr 
pa=s IlOl ol~y develop leaders al WestPoint. but can 



;ilia deV(lop lcao.k:rs in !he ciyilian world. 
PraclicaJ applic;lOOns of the $kills mel ronccpu 

ibound. roor inslarICC, during the: &cond PaSIi, cadets 
learn 10 "Rislr More Than Olhers Thinlr Safe." 
Donnilhome iUustntn with an example tnc:r1 frum 
IBM In ~ d~ys of the: legcnd~rylllomall Wa\.SOO. Jr. 
When IDM lost $10 million due to a mistake hy ;l 
W ~uon subord i !\lI1e. WI un (on lIR:I(C employee hantItd 
in his resign.;ttiorL Watson rejected it. Plying. "Not on 
your life! You thinlr n lle( you go now ancr spcndlng 
$ IOmililon on youredUClltion7" Donnlthome poinlSlO 
this as I ~thy .ai(\Jdc for IndeQ; "(1)0 IonJ all 

subordinales learn from the:ir mistakes so the mistake! 
au: IIOl reputed, !elIde'" gain by IOlerating honct;( 

mistakes." He oomr.l5lli this with the Airily's unsuc
ccssfullnyolvcment with (he "7...ero Dc:fc<cts" program, 
which eyenlually was dropped, ~llc;Il!1 in pan., hecausc 
il "a;JII1pLeLdy repre55Cd the fn:alom of soldiers 10 be: 
adventurous. 10 be creative:, land) LO lake risk$." 

It is elSy 10 oyerlook the value this book hol~li. 
Donnithome'! wort. has imponance beyund the realm 

ofhlstoriaru mel military 1c*B. II is inlendtd 10 be 
used as a model for training civili.1n le~ders in I 

business or corporale world. This 13Il:Cling has be· 
rome somcwtw lrendy In !he 199Of. as Donnithomc 
and OIhers auempt 10 apply Sun T1.u's 71It Mr o/War 
and other classic mililary Ilnoks 10 the business and 
corpor-lle ... -mid. With mote and more authors wilhool 
I millt:Lry b.xkgruund wrilinll aOOut mililary CYCIIU, • 
book ~uch as Ihi s hel~ 10 put things in ~rspccliye. 
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TIlis book Is a150 nlUJblc 10 historians because: it 
proyldesaconlemponl}'deflnitionQfk:.adcrship. One 

of the &rcaldl chalIengu facinll_ historian is under. 
standing acllons in lermi or 1he COIlIe.,;t in whiCh 1hey 
occur. r.llher lhan wilhin some lite r contul. 
Donnithomc proyides ,Illt twcnlj,elh·antury contCII 

thaI can be u~d to measure lcadeBhip in lhe 1980s, 
19'){5. and beyond. And for this reason, mililary 
ltistorians should pay CJn:ful atlentlon 10 this book. 

U . Col. }ohll II . KifCI, CI rtSUVt ofFICer , """' suvtd i ll 

s~al mil/llV)I hislOf"iCillposilimu.llrcludilli IUcom· 
f/WnOu of lite Jisl MHO dJulfCI Ope,CIliQII O£SEIfr 
STOMU (In{/ (13 }oinl H/SlOriolijor Opera/w" SUPPOIIT 
HOPE. He Is file AUlfl4'U T_,. MllMler jor &0-
IfOtIlJc Oellt/op_"I/or l.usbu" . Vi'tWo.. 

F"orl hromlnlln A"", lIislDry_ 

l l. Col. Winfried Ileincmann's (German Mililal)' 
lIi5l01}' RC5earch Offia:) c.umllt:Ltion of rel'lions 

bcI"'een Yugoslavia and lhe WC$l in the 19~. 

1lx: annual iode.,; for A'IIIY lIitrO')' durina 1996. 

Or. Stanley Fall::'s review of MlchOICI J. Goodwin'S 
SIIOBUN: A FINgal/til War Crime /illite P/lCi[IC. 

And much more .... 
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